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Atomic ·Powe·r -Dilemma Topic 'Student Council. fLeets
Of -'Junior - Senier Conference' 'f xecutive 'FCommiiiee

President be a male. This change
was, necessitated when only one
person was found to be qualified
for Vice President.

Watkins, who successfully
headed Council's Etection Com- ,
mittee and hac! a maier role in '
getting a record .number of. pe-
titioners to seek student govern~
ment positions, defeated Mike
Doyle and.Mike NolaAd 'for the
VP slot., . ,~
In the .balloting fOf'rreasurer,

Council picked Yoaklis. who bas
had one year of '.Council experi-
ence and has served,' as Council
'Publicity' Chairman over Ken
.Heuck.. a .newly .elected Council
delegate.
.. But thetwo secretary positions
went.to new Council members, as
Miss Venosa .deteated. Carole
'B10ck and Blakeney was elected
over Noland and Donna Shank ..
In other Council bu s in e s,

Charles Garr introduced the legis-
lature to- the idea behind the
Council on Inter-Group, Relations.
CIR, although still in the neb-
ulous stage, will probably organ-
ize as an autonomous board as-
sociated with Council' in a' man:'
ner similar - to that of .Social
Board or Board'<ot Publications.
As .a f.ia;al,matter: ~rbusiness,

the new" Stiident-"COuF1:Justices
were .anno~J;lced'andapP:tO~ed by
Council. They, are John Oss-
berger, Bill Metzner, '.Jim Chat-
fic, Dave Jone, Dick Schissler,
J ohn Herr and Ed Robinson.

by AI DuPont

This. past weekend, on May 17,
the j unior and, seniors sponsored
a conference on campus to discuss
"The Dilemma. of Atomic Power."
. Dr. . Wilson Cary McWilliams, a
Professor of Political Science 'at
Oberland College, came as a guest
speaker to give his views on the
problem. He brought, with him
his- pamphlet" .entitled "The cl:)i_
lemma. of Atomic Power/' which
was used as a basis for the-dis-
cussion.
The, lecture centered mainly

· on t~.ree topics; Is, ·te~hnology
· out-runnil1g ~rms c'ont,rot?; eth-
,ical ,problerris; and., ,political'
. ~ probJem~.To ,the'firstq!Jestior'" '
, the.answer' :vias,'an .lmqualifiecJ
~yes.The comment',~a5 tha.t
:technc)logical" ':advsl1ce' "'mov.es"
:wi th~:·iMEin1:te'e:la:sticfty ~:':al~.~YJ.
r~l;llain iI'!g"ah~~~of.)he· us'f,U(~,,:i~,,;,
n~~:s/ of· t~~, v.ari~us"in,Yentjoris .,
a ~a'theo;r~tn·s:~,~~J~'etC'In;(~tK-
er,;y,6rd~, the "gap between the
break-f,hrough andtheapplica-
tion o,f the information·obtained
· gets greater all, of t~e tim~.

An -example of this is the' de- .
velopment of an ,anti-missile~"
missile. The technological ad-
vances in the production of more'
.advanced missile systems,always
remains far enough ahead .ot the

by I,:arry Shuman

In-a Monday meeting sprinkled
with standing ,r ovations, Student
Council elected its executive of-
ficers for next year, dissolved
this year's Council and installed
the, newly .elected Council mem-
bers an dofficers ..

The' session was actually split
into two meetings, the first .being
~he' last ~u~itiess meeting' the
'63·'64 Council while the Second
-was the initial convening of the
'64-'65 body.

EleCted fo s.erve (on the 'E X-
. ecutive' Committee with Coun-
. ell PresidEmt Ken' Wolf 'were
'Tom Watkins, Vice President;
S~ndy. Youk~is, .Treasurer; Pam
Venosa,' Recording Secretary
'and Pete .BlakeneVI Correspond-

, 'in9Secr~tary'. ~ ,
;' The election of'W'atkins as Vice
President was a break ill Coun-
cil tradition of having a cooed in
this office' and' came about only
'after' Council's .Ccnstitution had
-been amended in-the earlier ses-
sion ';to allow this.
, This amendment ended a two
'month heated debate and .deleted
the clause that stated fIlM the
Vice President must be a WOman .
Counci] still -requires : .that.' its

~;~~f~'j,t~";;a~1;,f~ tuIty,·;ni-~~f'iog~th.r· .~ih'ea~;:'i,nformal;. atm o~ph~r,e
todiscuss'atomicpower.Top pictu.re I. t,o r.,Df,'. ttubert,'Dr. Work'-
m~n, Gary Hei"fel, Joe Farkasland. AI Peters.: Bottom ,picture' I. to
'r.Lynn'Mu~ller,Mar~o' JohnsonIDr.· M(Williams~ and Dr." ~ergert.

. r

.the weapon, we are faced with a
'new problem. Not only ,'do' we
'have to.worrj' about the power
of the weapon, ,'.but we must also
'consider the fa~.t that iour' reac-

CINCINNATIAN

Nu~ses and summer -seefien
coops who will be senlers. next
year are asked to make ap-
pointments . for their ·Cincin-
natian picture May 2,4 to 26,
bY' going to, the Cincinnatian
office between' 10 a.m, and 2
p.rn, Pictures.vwlll be taken
July 6-17~ ylf:you do not make
yQ.ur own' appoi'ntment,it wi!'1
be made for you. Sitting fee is
$1.75.
The Cincinnatian has an-

nounced that any group which
i'M'S not receiv-ed' a contract for
next year's Ciricinnatian should
pick one up at the office any
day between 11:00 a.m. and
1:00 p:in. They are due by
June-l. '.

Mel Posey continued' by com-
menting," "Upon this campus, the
students have ideas as to what
should, be and what actually is.
Part, of' the whole. problem is
the fact that these idea' and .be-
liefs must be chan~llged~ Here
he's.part pfthe~.sQhition: we must
challenge these ",beliefs and see
the Negro or White as an .indi-
zid l"w ua:~ . I

,,'B-ut," continued Dick Crone
.--in-his'int'e,rviewtwo 'days -Iner;

"it is onlyhuma.n nature. It is
a universal attitude." It existed
betwee·nthelndian - a,nd ttie
ythite man, between the Orien.-
tal,S and the while man, now the
Negro and the white man. We
<must," Crone said, "examine
these attitudes." .
Charlie Carr furthered the

same belief as to the actual
'proble~' and .c,~m'-"'ented fur-
ther by·' saying, <'~here is net
enough emphasis: placed on the
problem. Whether this is due
"to' a question' of 'unawareness or
a question of the existing be-
lief that time heals everything,
this does not overshadow the
, fad that we must examine and
discuss the problem."
Lynn Mueller, referring to the

'specific problem here on our
· campus describes it a~ a ". . .
dichotomy between the Negro and
·White communities." This is caus-
ed by' two factors. One being a
self-imposed de-facto segregation
· on .the part of the Negroes and
the other being related' to the
·first, namely the lack .-of integrat-
ed participation in campus activi-
ties by both groups. If this insti-
tution is looke-d' to' for' leader-
ship," said Mueller, "we, cannot
ignore the problem of effective
assimilation of both Negro and
Wf1'ite -communities."
Having eXqminedand outlined

b~ ,',Mike -Hesse

Hate is .universal. So is love
and understanding, This Satur-
day, in the Student Union build-
ing, tl{e problems' confronting our
campus concerning hate' and mis-
-understending .will. be v.exarnined,
and discussed by a, group' of stu-
dent leaders. ' ,

;Scheduled '~'O spea kto fhis
group are five members of the
campus community. They are

-,Charlie' 'Carrl~ sophom-ore -amf
pa'st. member 'o:f""Men's'" Advis-
ory; LynnM~eller, a seni'()r' and
past president, of Studen.tCoun-
cil; . Mel .Posey, a senior an~
member ,of C. I.~ Ft.; and ~Rich
Crone,' seniOf'and Secretary of
I. F. C-. Also speaking ",ill be
Carl 'Benson who could not be
reached for an interview.
During this "week four of the

speakers were interviewed -in an
effort to bring to light the exlst-
ing problems and also to present
the student not attending the pro-
gram an idea of what will, be 'dis-
cussed. The ideas and. viewpoints
.presented 'are nor to 'be miscon-
strued as those representing the
News Record.

"Recogniz~ the individual;"
said Mel Posey. "The problem'
is stereotyped opinions," stated
Dick Crone. '(Ste!reofyped op-
inions and ideas by both
groups,'" commented Charlie
Carr.I'We must ..overlook' the
color and see the individual,"
stated Lynn MueUer. .
These are the opinions of four

.men, each interviewed separately,
but each revealing the' same prob-
lern, namely, that of recognizing
the individual for what he is pet"
sonally, not the color of his skin.
'As long as we know-the problem,
we are' .at least· part way down
.the road .to the solution,' stated
Posey.

the existing 'problem sufficiently,
it is important to conclude with
a look at the proposed solutions
,by these student .leaders. Again it
-will be noticed that the solutions
-are remarkably similar.

Says MuellerI "In order ~or'
this .-problem to be -solved, it
takes people who have a sincere

, interest ,a, deep concern, -and a
broad, unders-tanding concerninq
the problem, It takes the kind
of maturity that'enables a man
to understand how another
feels/'
Dick Crone continued along the

.same lines by commenting, "Get
the 'groups involved together.
Let them get together just for
the sake ,of, discussion-race rela-
point. From here' the .involved
tionsdiscussions is a starting
people take a personal interest in
'the individual and the problem
of individual acceptance ' disap-
pears. A mature college student
can do, the job if he is suf-
!icientlY1l!otiya ted."

Remarked Charlie Carr, "We
must communlcate, ~ it stands
now communication of.the prob-
lem between the groups' is low.
Discuss race relations to get
the parties together inH-ially,"
he said. '''Donlt limit ourselves,
have a Iittle fun togef\her, rhen
vpu will take anInterest in the
individual, not his skin ,color.'1
Summing up his position, Mel

Posey stated, "We must make an
effort to Iook at the problem of
intergrouped relations together,
we are responsible, we are the
leaders of the community. We
must erase the stereotype. picture
'we see and replace it with.rper-'
sonal knowledge of the individual.
From this will follow a ruin to
the friction between the races."

.Princeton Prof
Phi Beta Kappa
Guest Specker

. Vet~ran journalist I r v i n g
Dillard, now Ferris professor of
journalism' and public relations
at Princeton, Vniversity, will be.

, gu.est, speaker at the annual
dinner of the Cinci'nt1ati chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa scheduled
for 6 p.m. ,May 21 in the faculty
dining room, tlniversity of Cin-
cinnati's', Union Bldg.
His topic wHI be "Are we Un-

derstanding Our Bill of Rights?"
. Reservations for the banquet
can be made with Mrs. Audrey
Gomes, UC instructor in social
science and secretary of the local
Phi Beta Kappa chapter.
Graduate of 'tile University of

.Illinois, Professor DI.llard joined
the staff .of the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch in 192.7: :Dui'ing" World
'War II he was attached to Su-
preme Headquarters, Allied Ex·'
peditionary Force.

After the war, Professor Dil-
lard was in 'charge of' informa-
tion control, for the allied mili-
tary government in Bavaria and
supervised the reestablishment of
German newspapers during the
occupation, He received military
decorations from the' U.S., British
and French governments.

An .a.u.tbority on the Ameri-
can [udicial system, Professor
Dillard has been cited by the

American' Bar Assn. c, for out-
sta'nding ccntrlbuticns, to public
understandinq of, the system. I

He holds honora,ry doctorate
degrees fro~ five' universities.
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Inter~GroupCou,j~O,"
. / .

,Meets To Set Goals

.,

Bib. Lit. CLass
Artistic' t Term

Produces
papers'

Shown above are Ken Rodges, Gayle Hogan and Carl ,Benson wi"'-
~'heir Bib. Lit. Uterm papers."

by Jackie Jansen scene entitled the' "Message of
Not all the artists on campus Destruction." This is a large pen

..are in DAA. This was wellproved drawing orbrownand -blac~ ink.
"b,st week by-the students in Rab- Many of the othei" works de-
itli Reichert's Biblical literature serve mention, but space will 'not

, course. permit. - '
The class, with no formal ar- . Rabbi Reichert said ·he

/' ;\(:istic training. was told to do thought this type. of assignment
-some creative' work in reference was much more'advantageous
ito the course, rather than write to the students- than the usu,a I
a term paper. The result was a term papers where they would
;l11easant . surprise to many in- #lsit in the . library .and copy
-eluding Rabbi Reichert. ' . someone else's work. II .

Many members of the class The students were in agre~-
'c{urned in -such .artistic works as ment that even though this. -type
ithat shown .above, Paintings, a o~ assignment took srnuch thor.e
,~nosaic, drawings, sculptured tune than any term .paper, they
~~eads of copper and plaster, a .greatly rpreferred it. "It was a
t'elief map, poems, short _storiespl~asant change,":;lp4, "a good
'and essays were all·subtn~!ted. -r... ' ...•Idea," were. the comments of a

Suzanne Areiiid> TCs16S;:niade;' . ,few.
a mosaic depictirfg It,Job 'at the
IAlter/' o'{t of hand-c'';ushed eel- ,
(i)1·edglass. She explained that
she fi.rst drew- a sketch of the
scene she wanted, thenfaped it

. en the glass which the mosaic
us mounted, She then used a'
Ielack cord for1tlhe outline and
different colored glass for shad-
ung.

Ken Rodgers, A&S '64, did a
portra'it with pastel chalk which
::.-be'· entitled simply "Moses." He
said that of the many pictures
'which he found of Moses, "they
were merely the artist's concep-
tion, so I decided to create my
own Moses." '

This was his first attempt at
a por'fraifure': but he said that
since then, he has done a per

trait of the late President Ken-
:lJledy in pastel' .ehalk, He 'was
offered Novell' a hundred del-:

: Iars" for it.
.' Carl Benson, TC '65, molded a
~'Qce of/copper for. his project,
::l"\epresenting "Job Revisited." He
~took a sheet of copper ~nd
"'worked it into a plaque, with the
:lfj,ce standing in relief with black
'tHghHghting.

Gayle Hogan, TC '6~, drew a

f'

by Judith Johnson .
A group of interested students

from various, campus organiza-
tions assembled .last Friday.' The
purpose of the meeting was to
present to these representatives"
an ideal for the formation ,of' a
groupto improve Inter-racial re-
lations- on campus.'
-. Lynn Mueller, this past year's
student body President, explained
that there was a' problem, and
that we 'need a satisfactory means
of approach. He stated twnrea-
sons for its present' existence;
the self-Imposed defact-segrega-
tion by Negro students and the
lack of concerh by Whites. Lynn
would, like the group to- become
part iof vthe student government
structure and be' autonomous': The
idea received adverse response
from the audience. .
• -Ken Wolf,- newly -~eeted stu-
dent body President,. agreed
with the fact and theory behind

··Brand. new COtvalr Monz8s, Ch.evy II arid
Chevrolet Impalas 'at low rates.Rent.a car the
.:BUDGETWay, less per"mHe,lesl per day.
,You buy :only the gas you need.-

, We Feature Free Hotel and Airport
.. Pickup and Delivery Service.

Call 241-6134 (
l23,W. Sixth St.-.-l Block West of ~el'l'ace-HiitOn

. Lobby of ,the, Parkade Garage

-Thursdoy, f1\ay 21, ,1964

Conte from Pg. 1

Atomic Power Dilemma ...
that the U. S. will come to her

. --defense. THe 'answer here is to'
regulate technology, w hie h
.would prove nearly im'posslble.
His basic premise onethicaIL

problems is ·that power is neutral,
"but the ability to use this power
is what can be good or perverted.
Political ethics are not a priori
but consequential and have to d~
with what action has led to I an-
other action.

tion time is not adequate; if a
mistake is made. we .have 20 ,.sec-
onds to re.pent. .
In our.time, the advances have

reached-apojnt -thatitwQu!d be
inane. to r'isk trusting the' oppon-
. ent. There is too much at stake
physicaliy as well as ideologically.'
It seems, however, that the only
alternative left is to trust and to
believe, as wenow can, that the
Soviet Union-and PremierKrush-
chev is too reasonable .to blow
everyone up. \
TodaYi however, it is rela-
tively easy to cheat under even
'the' most rigid arms' control
pact •. If elther-slde.een conceal
lt02% of its most effective
weapons ,and delivery systems;
that s'lde, will u'ndoubtedly be
able to. obliterate the other's
weapon system •
. Simply. speaking, you can not
disarm' to a/level of certainty . ..-
to increase the certainty of 'dis-
Inspections have been proposed
armament, but' peeking on this'
scale would' involve such a high
level Of control that it would eon-
stltutean.jnrsossibte invasion of
soverign rights.
Avseoond problem in. this. area

is that of .technological diffusion,
First "of .all, as ourcoNeges and
universities strive toward a more'
technical and up-to-date program,
the' classified information used in
the advanced weapons systems be-
comes basic data 'ana is taught'
openly. Second, once the data is
at hand and the weapon can be
built, it becomes comparatively
cheaper to produce the weapons
than to maintain a -stzeable-con-
ventional force.
\. Therefore, 'once' the data" is
avaidable and the weapons can be
built, it is difficult to refrain
from building .••them -. The ..nations
with the wea~ons:';become .th~
power-states and mu~t be con-

suIted when major world-WIde de-
ctslonsareto -be-made whilethe
states that do not have a' major
nuclear forse .become dependent
on those that do.
, ThiscreatesClninseturesitua,.···
tion similar to th~ one presen;t
between the U. S. an.d· Europe
and' raises the question': Will'
the: powe,r-s,tate "back the, -little
state? As in the U: s.-Europe
relationship, Europe is not sure

ATTENTION MUSIC STUDENTS
We carryall music material including every make of .

band and orchestra instruments.
RAY LAMMERS MUSIC

610 Walnut s-,
Oh Yea, Guitar and Banjo also.

.

241-0211

Fashion First At

LEON'S VARSITY
BEAUTY SALON .

Near Campus At

129 Calhoun St.
Phone 28'1~3150

TAD1S STEAKS
20 E. Fourth Street 421·0808

SIRLOIN STEAK O,R ,CHICKEN
Baked Idaho Potatoes Garlic Fre-:-ch Roll

Chef Salad Bowl, Roquefort Dressing

Open 'til 10 p.m, Daily 'Til Midnight Saturday

"BElT'S'P APAD1N.O~S
Fam'ousltalian Foods

the movement., He: stat.edthat
he would like to see it placed
as a board wh~e it 'would be
responsible for. making its own
policies and recruiting ,its, own
members. ,These ideas wilf be

- presented tomorrow before the
interested organizations and stu-
dents in rhe.Unlen.

All Foods Prepared Fresh Daily

• PIZZA • HOAGIES • RAVIOLI
Spaghetti • Lasagna Our ,Specialty

347 CALHOUN 221-2424
SPECIAL GROUP RA rES

, ~'j

"COCA. COlA" AllD '~COKI" AilS A£GIST£n.Il,TMOS·"MKQ WHI0!t IOEtm.v ON~Y TH! PROOUCTOF fH'Il COC~'IlO~OPM'''''.

•;••~.gym•••,~tultl:ble••••.•
.flip~•••.flop ••~.Iug••~tugj
push••~.jUm;Il;••Ieap••••
•••chin ••~Jli't~~••pull •••
~Ii•• r'u'·n•.il.,u·ff·puff •••

things go -,
bettert'h· ..:.' i! .....•.•.;wI. "."COke ·

'So~erthe::authoritY-;f\The coc~ Company by:, THE C~~;~~~~A BOTTLING W~RKS CO~"
l-

[lause'
,

:t:"1o•...>Jjo,rJl~·'"~_':-··"' .•T~i,...~' -·~jl;~~~""~'''~¥<''''''''~'''''):~~~~i't''-~_f~<'''~_''"'Y~~iOI!.*'''''''''':'''~
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'64 Class Gift
Wi II Be f\id For
Future Ph.D's."
"I am told that the Graduating

'Class of 1964 is considering the
purchase of parts of the .Presi- '
:dential 'Papers Program made
available on microfilm by the r.i-
'brary of Congress. There can -be
'no doubt that the addition to our
Library resources of one or sev- ,
eral complete sets of Presidential
"Papers, will greatly facilitate the
research of those of our graduate
students working toward a Ph.D,
'in the areas of American Govern-
ment or United States Foreign
Policy." So said Dieter Dux, Head
of the Political Science Depart-
,men t, of the Senior Class gift.

The microfilms' which will be
presented to the University at
commencement exercises on June
14, will' be available to any U.C.
'student in the University Library,
. to be viewed and studied by
means of asp e cia I microfilm
viewer. These historic documents
are made available to us through

"The Presidential Papers Program
for the Library of Congress.
-The papers will beg i n with

~George Washington and include
twenty-three presidents through.
Calvin Coolidge. Since 'this pro-
'gram is so new and unique the'
University of Cincinnati will be
among the first of college' Ii-
braries to possess such a collec-
tion.

UNIVERSITY' ~OFCINCIN'NATI NEWS RECORD

Homecoming LeaderslJC Faculty Participates

G' "p. ; E ' I" . .In NSF Course Projectet ,. Ict urea r Y University of Cincinnati facul- UC a;d the other participating
ty members will participate in a institutions will supervise use' of
$} .million National Science Foun- experimental course materials in r
dation program to up g I' a d e. . "
science and mathematics currie- one or more schools III their areas
ula in schools across the country.' and will share in, teacher training
UC will be one of 18 centers at programs co-ordinated with new

colleges and universities in 16 courses,
states working ot;l the project. The NSF gram provides for
The NSF has granted $945,860. to continuation and expansion of a
the University of Minnesota to curriculum program supported
direct the program through Feb- by almost a half-million dollars
ruary 1965 under auspices of its in previous grants from the Ioun-
Minnesota .School, Mathematics dation.
and Science Center.
UC staff members. working on

the program are Dr. William L.
Carter, assistant dean offacul-
ties; Dr. \'David Lipsich, mathe-'
maries department head.rand Dr.
Bryce Adkins, associate professor'
of education.

Homecoming committee members gather early for plans for the
big weekend Oct, 31. Top picture front row: Donna Sterns, Sharon
Hausman, Jchannah De \ Camp, Linda Knosp; back, row: Jim BUick
and Jack Bo!ultol1. Bottom picture, front row: Cindy Wolf, Judy,
Bartlett, Dadynne Theiss; back row: Joe Burnett, Paul Dawson,
.and Dave Karem,

Tribunals Subjected To
Critical Student -Review

, .-
by Charlie Levin'thal,

The Student Government Eval-
uation Committee, under the lead-
ership of Ed Jurevic, is current-
ly investigating the roles and
functions of the college tribunals
. at UC. The committee, directed
,by Student Council, will soon sub-
mit an official evaluation report
to the Council with suggestions
for improvement.
At the 'May 13 meeting of the

Council committee, Ed Jurevic
chairman and unofficial spokes-
man, asked the tribunal repre-
sentatives questions concerning
the function of their tribunal on
campus, the comrnuications be-
tween the tribunal and the stu-
dents, and their. relationship to
Student Council. Ed spoke of the
'gulf between the Student Council
.and the tribunals, and the' need
for a closer relationship and per-
.sonal contact between the trib-
unal and the students of the col-
lege.

niNe should have," he says,
lithe tribunal representinq the

. college rather than the tribunal
represeJiting the, .tribunaJmem-
bers:'.-:; I'd~ally,·' the iribt;mal$-
shoutd'be a laisonbetween
faculty and students 'and a/eo-
ordinat~r of activities within the
college. Most are doing a sub-
par iC?b~Manytri~urlalsare not.
putting' the extta effort iri:to
projects beyond these required
by 'their ccnsfitutiens."
"'This is not officialipoliey,"

Ed wants to pointont,,~'but rather

TRINK
~1

\* meet you at

sam',s!
CLIFTON'S NIEWES'T

LOUNGIE

206 W~McMiU,an Stre.t
241-9"1-46

an opinion. a, groundwor.~c of dis-
CUSSlOnto 'ben tested under the
study so the final report can be
a factual account of the situa-
tion."
Linda 'Glassman, President of

the Education Tribunal, expresses
her reaction. "People who should
be letting Student Council' know
about tribunal activities are not
doing their job. If it is needed at
all, .should be directed to specific
failings in specific tribunals
rather than a blanket condemna-
tion."

"The Deans of the particular
colleges," she adds, "would
have the best idea of how ef-

·ficiently tribunals are function-
ing since activities are chiefly
performed in the college rather
than the total campus.'"
John Deye, President of the

Engineering Tribunal, however,
supports the study. As he says,'
"Publicizing this study to the

student body can help the cause
of tribunals and !1loreclearly
define th,eirroles. Each tribunal
would benefit from the consider-
ations of the committee's re-
port."
Donna Avery, the Vice- Presi-

dent of the Arts and -Sciences
-Tribunal,' coordinating -a mucn

(Cont'd on page 16)

BOOKS
Visit The Salvation

Thrift, Store
2250 Park Ave., Norwood
100's OF BOOKS

ENCYCLOPEDIAS
SCIENCE BOOKS
MEDICAL BOOKS
LAW BOOKS
TEXT BO,OKS
POETRY, FICTION

"Where You Save and
Help Others"

VARs~~tY
SiTUDIO

2514 'Clifton

861-,1252

SPECIAL \.

CAP AND GOW~

PORTJtAITS' in MAY
Reg. 8.00

~,

5.95 -Durii,g May

Page Threto.

Bus Ad - iTC Picnic

Saturday, May 23rd

1-10 p.m,
<,

MEN! BE A
BEETLE BUG BOPPER!

Lakeside Lodge,
Sharon'Woods- ,

Lunch 75c Free Soft DrinksThese. are men who sell Pi-z,zasout
of Zino's Pizza Beetles. Very good
pay. Contact Zino's, BUg 1·9820 or
314 Ludlow Ave. Full time immedi-
ately and summer.

Free Parking

Baseball, GIRLS
Fun For All!"

CLIFTO'N TYPEWRITER SERVICE
RENTALS -- SALES ~- REPAIRS

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELEC1'RICS
Technical and Foreign Keyboards

Adding Machines

O'lympia
Olivetti' Underwood
Royal,--Remingfon
Smith Co,rona J

~l
~216 W. McMillan St.

(At Hughes Corner)
Near. UC Campus Since 1950

Free ,Po rk.ing Clifton Parkin~ Lot

Yo:ulll Swoon When You See
Her Reaction To a. ,

HER-SCHEDE·Diamond !\

#

.'

r

...-.

FOUR FI"NE STORES

• 8 W.FOURTH

• TRI-COUNTY CENTER

• KENWOOD pLAZA -<; I "

• HYDE PARK SQUARE'

<,



-Pcqe Four '-YNI\lERS1TY',OF ·C;I,NG1NNATINfWS .RECOR~D
i

, Tbursday, ·MayQ.l, 1~
l

Putt, .Putt, Putf
. One of the necessary" evils 'of spring on the ~UC'campus is

, the once-a-week drone of .the building /and~'rou0cW.crews' 'lawn Gre~"': Unity:' . "feather in their cap" are the when' I overhe~fd an ~'erilightei1~
: mowers. 'To the; Editor : ' ones who will be used as exam- 'ed" ·-cphilosophy.,imajor;inuSing

Yes, we realize that the grass has got to grow and w~'re 'In the past few weeks"th,ree pIes' fort~e ,argu~ent 'aga~~st -aboutvthe ri9iculO1.tsJY:l~w p~r~
f .. h: . . I' . . h ....~... ,.. '... .'.. Greek groups-have been exposed, the·dratermty.system. I thmk ·ce~tage.·~f pC, .studeats tl1~t_
.ortunate ant at UC, un Ike so many ot er munlc.ple ~r:u~erSI!leS, and. punished for •breaking rules few. people feel' this way. ~he'. would even bother,' to, •.atten~
doe~ have a "eampus'tend not a, conglomerationofcemeh!.-and . ~pproved'bY ,the'U:'C:and Pan-high"degr,ee,Ofcon1petitioll' .pre- ·'sitch·a·'bo()k~s.ale:" 't~en-Q.:e;s~6wr"
brick. :An'd, we are-also aware that as,long as the grass g'roYlslhel~anic, councils." . .,. sent a~,}h'is'lime nec~ssitat~s the ~.e~his 'true: 'c910~s: "';l'hi§ is:tlI~"
it has to be cut. . There,are nowml~ed feelings reporting of, another's illegal ~r~t, sa.~1.tdhethltl~rathty·.·r~a~.. edYt~

, . . . . ." . "among,the',"Greeks.",: Some. are . actions.. " ' .. ' ",;.a "-.11, ~lS. ea ,sur 1y. '.
Bot, theeffect of those machines on the 'classroom .is tragic. :si!yihg, '''!tjust isn't fairr';?th-' . -Tf we feel stron~ly'aboutk~ep. rye:.p.erso~a:llY been to.f~ursuctJ

, The lecturer is hard pressed to make himself audible,~hne ';'th~ :~rs, ,"Good, ·they.' fl~a'lly ; got, )n~; sorodti~sa~~fr.~terni:ties.,~p s~les ~ndthi.s,~s, ~nIY"mY~'tljt~
C···.I .'.' ...'. .,)'.'. :','·:cartght." " ourrcampus.rthis problemsh9uld ~e~r: p,tUC! :Wh.ere,,~~~,;,.~h!l
· entire studious ,mood of theroom Is,shatter~~I?¥')0at montonous . It-seems to me that with all be 'investigated . .Instead'of·con~ ;"enlightened'~'student.at,'the6t~~'
din frornootside. ' .'. th~ .prejudlced. feelings: .against .'stantly competing-against. one-an- ,er,.book·sales? . .: " -: ,.~

'Uriforhmately there .Is no, easy soletlcn to this probiem. ~reek'groups as ~~whole, "soror-: , oth_~J;,.,,~hy "don't 'Ye",s~ekc(jf1-',Bu~wh'~J,partisularl~. irked ,~ .
, . ~.'. . ", . .' , " " ." .'. ...' " ;.. ities . andrfraternities should try struct~v~ way,sto .'work together was Mr. Patterson'svletter abou;t

Shuttmg th,e'W,~n~ows .:.:ehmmates,par.t Of.'.th.~r.:.a.,~.k,e,.t.;,bU..~.."•...tr~.ns~;~, to wo.tk... to.ge-:t!J.cr,' 'in.stea..ct' of .. and .b.U.lid.."a ..· stton.g..er Greek sys- ,'''.a.p..~t.,.,1i.et.i.C";'U.··.c..) '.·..t.U.d.•.,e.n.ts..·•.>W"~o ,.~.a..fl.forms the roommto a hot, and,equally .uncomf~rtable,< sweat- against. oneanother. . "tem atUC? '. to' attend cl:llturaJlY:S:lgmfl(~ant,
box,' Cuttingt~e lawns on the weekend lis' a,'p~ssibintY~·.is"t~it, ']:'helliggesLpro;61el11,J feel; "is ,,,' ):tuth .~eiger , offeripgsby ou'r;'St~'q.en~Cou~¢J1~
. Id b ' " .' b' d' f he : .' :. ....' "'" .: <, ". ,thateveryon~ breaks the rules-i- A&8, 64 'etc. .Where was Mr. Patterson 'at
wo,u ,~. an expensive ur ,en or te umv~,rs.t,! ,to bear.due; if they. possibly,can-and"pnlY #\patby , . ;·the:excelleQ.t.·.qn.d:'~.~rYW~ll;·at~
to the ov~rtime,:that must be 'payed to the crews. 'Even' limiting' those"ttirit ;are,'caughtsuffer, To -the Editor: '.', '. tbllded-cohcerf'oi:th~'~C;$;Oat
the mowers to,afternoo~ use only is a partial answer,liecaus'e:"""~~e}he .ruf:es.uns~tisf(lcto,ry? . ,I ..~ind. ext~,em~]~ .c~r.ious ·;tn~'"no,?n::{)~'ca~~hs?,:'.'~~5;.',.~t:,;o'n,~,'~~,
of 'the large 8ecture classes held at this time. ' ,·Or •.lSi'~~e .weakness;. l~ the elJ--.~~~lmtelY . ~~~en()l .7~htude;. ~f '..·.Jb~~1l;l<!ny,r~clt~l~"l!l ~)'1}~~~;7~~. ,
" "'.' .: " . " . . c. . .' .... ..' .~ r- :.:: ;;for-cementof these,rules?:;, , some of'mY"fe~low, stU<l~l1ts;,::A1J"qitorium);pol1s()retr..:by?ctheco*~ .
. A,nlmprovementmlgnt be mstallm~ mufflers 011 the mowers ~Those·who.enjoy. "tut~~ng .'l'his morning :I :was 'standing in' 'voc'atioiis;"::t~onlthittee'~:~li:is"'ye,at1~

an~J.staggef.ing'shjft'5fo'r,the crews so that they would work'Satur:' »someone ,jn!';and'."Jhjrik ,Tt's' .a '"time for the .library bqok-sale':H~:·'SlIr~~y.:wPulcl;Se~,.ijow'welt.
dayand be given C! week day off. ,,>', . t. '~ttenae9 '~~e~E1ar§:.'i~:he"d,~th~~

Y t h t it b f I I t~" d ...J Th S ,J..;- 0 t . ",," .,....to come, films,elf. "" .... ' :

~~:n~~:n?b:kEr~h~~~:~~t~~,!ia~~~Yo~:n~~a;h~~~u';;i9~ ":1 pOOWlUg ut:41:37():- '1.~,~.1.y.•.~.·.y.~.,•.•t.}.i..c.;.,.;.~.'~."., •.~.h.:.•.•...e.•.t.~.y.~~..•.•:.•.~,t.•..~.:..••·.b:..:.··.i.:.~.~.l.•'.,.:.~lli.:.·.'.•.V.:.;.'.:.>.~.~.•~...,.....•.n..•.•.~.~.t.;
"I' .,-b:"ory'.' Hours ...: ~"'."by ·Bob SchuJnache'l" :th~.n.'k..'.~'.,t.:o..",th.~e.. ::(;o...,·n.,.:~o.,fa.·...t.;i~ns~'~o.:m.:).L. ..', .... '. ~1II!IIiio •••••.••••••• __ ~-~ ..., 'Itnttee,- and ask for a.retarn Of .1

"'. . . .".' '. . ,.... " ". . ".'. .'. . --. . . c, . ....' .......~ , theSymphonYOX9hestraa!:noob,
.,The-hours ,the {ibrarv-will: remain open d0ringtnefinal'exaYh".;:Pre,-reglstrahonntuals are be- sents other areas ..of confusloP:f:Tit~sd~Y6r"'ThiIr~day"ne~t:Yiar,

period .fells grossly. short of-student-needs. Stude'n·t~;~oundl.t'~og- ginning: again. ~~is;()nv~n~e?~e :1 am 'marrYing.~1270. ?O we ~?~-' .. :"':~!~n~'~l)eite~'s"
..... , 'h'" diff I h . . ' ... '. ,.,. ..... enables ·the "student to aVOIdlon·s our numbers together; does she'A&S'65nlZIng TIS'I Icuty as 'sent a communique requestinq' that the _.'re ....• ,' .. '.•... _ ~. ' , .0 .. ' . ,.:;' '..,' ..", :'" " . " -"'.<;"<." I';;"

, . '., . .... .... c .. ' . '. ..... ,. . ."'"" lmes.m·fr~llto~the-reg\str~rsof. change herlast,dlglt~c,to·ln\n~:.",.,.{> .. ,'.\,:
~ljbrery remain openurrtti ·10:00 p.m. on .Saturday. ~t1d SUf)day...~or rice 0lln:egistratton day;. instead. ...•...... lr -: 'we take:aha\tera~e·?":;·Si,rlg~'Cori,c~rts'·
~.the. 'rernalnder ofthe quarter. We'feel that this is -bcgh .a.necessery he c~n·~tlit.,im,~o?g li?es)11:~ro;ntl~biila~~~t6ur.children? 'Wl1~e~'~;'~io'fh~'E1<litot: .' >., ", .• ".'

· and~reas0nable"requesHn:beha-Jfofthestudent cornmu,Jrty .. ' ,. ',' of 1~I~i~pllege',off1ceoncpr~·re~lS· '. 'do.I' call Il)~: S{;>ll If.;Iwant,to ".];MaYI)<tak~:,:t~:i~~~1'<?-rt9~}i~y.:t<i.
· Auniversit is besicallv an academico'ulatlon"an'd .the" tration ~ay.. .....,. namehi:mafter .myself'". E~eI' ,:'expre~,~;t\lr(:H'l:~P,';th.~:,~OI~~P,,~~;,.Of,"1
5 .' '.. . Y, ,. . y . ' '. p p.. ." .' ."" , '~egardle.,s of. whIch day the , for ;thosethat,'are not g~tt~ng':/t:Qq·"'~Ws ~ec;o~d-;'!he;!:han,~~,';~Vld,'-
,1.llbraryr~m:ai.ns ,~:>ne of the most ,mpor:tant.·.fa~r1ltJes:.ayaJlable. ,student.choo.ses he ,will' inevit- married. this .presents an 'equally'·apprec.iation"nf.t~e,.J\lumnLJ~~t'

c. t\Re.a!izi~g;fuU 'vie1! the cadditlona] ,·burden,plac,eq.·'oh th~Ji.braiy .,a~'~ be'handed a .~ack.et ~o,n.; pe~P~e)(i#g" pr.??lemtlIo~:.Ao~~ ;~!fl·!~gn.).!?:·,!\~q~~.,s~r;~ri~;s,;a~;,
}~taf,f/tthe,'N'ew:Record stillfee!s t-ha·t;thls "p'r6p,ebsalhner:lfs' at)leasf ;\" t,aml~Q;.~~.ast~onoJP~~~I.t:1umb~r, .,QP;¢:~wt,,,a·,;~anc~;'"Il:1:ijm~er?:r.rJie,:.,c'fr~te~mtl~?pa~tI~~p~trng:,I:~~'Sun~"
....;, ...".~:"., ".' '. \ .. ' ,.' ...' '.' '; .' ..•.. ' ".';" /:,'.' ..,';..'.... 'of. ~BM;'c'a'rds to·,frU"out. !,hese. stuqent.body> nresld~nt,<snouI4,day's·'"U'l)lYer~;Ity ·Sm.g':"·"c".;<,1
.~.trral[.un cp;c! i?roven su,~q:~ss,f,u,l,~q::>,htl':',,l);~d,a? p~nnan.el1,t 'carets ·.:~repte,sent,tl{e 'c'rown~~·,: b;lve;~i'catchy'niln:bet:<:>l~~f'l~ast ,,',Jtldgin~\ ·;(rom, :cq.IDplent,slt"t

, iprocedu r.e.'a,Chieve'm,enf<.of'm,oder;n '.tech~: [an 'easy' 'one 'to"'rem'e1Uber;,'So~n ·':~~'ttro:.after'~the;,~vent;,thel~~
• I". ; '. nologYl;:th~:: .worlds, first. "shQ-rt' "the Ibntimber'~'ill'have another. sin~' was' 'the' ..,{triese ....,'In:,Utllt\V
'T". .'G"··.·.·I'.·.'F·'. . '. ~. a :nsw:.e·r~ ob-i~'ctive; autobio9..digit., ShOoUldn.'t.-t~e f.i~S.t,.Si*'.'~igit,y.ea.r.s '.'MUCh.:-'.'credft..·.,fOl' ..thl.·S.'.,..5.00' ~..." . raphy. number get a prIze lIke theliun- cess'musfgo,toCd-ChairmeIiLots

The IBM cards are Qf ail varie. dred thousand cust-o~ler. . '\Vedigand Pete Blakney for theli"
ties~''Sa:tisfying atnultiplicityo: Student 10 numbers"ipre·. fine' l~adership in;planning',anq
. functi.9Ds.',Never will ~I forgot re·gi.stration, the IBM system,' producing thisyear's.coPlpetiti0a.
"'the bri,ght·eyed· and bushy-tailed and other techniques have beel1 The AlumniAssociati9n"l~ks
co'ed that 'confused ...her name empJoy.edin order to cop,e wi.th forward to the~9nti,nuance.of
card with her class cards"'" She W.iththe three times a year' that th.iS .Pleas.urable·, lVIother's,Day. 1
. jumped up 'and shouted" "How registration is deemed neces- tradition, with' the ·hope that I
can I l1avean. F in 'sex when I SiUY. Granted that, records moregroups,willparticipa"te.y ""'-
.h~ven't even taken it. yet." should 'be . kept up to date but We of{er our' sp,ecial'congrat •. '

Once'by the hands of fate I .m'J:tJt be done on abi-monthly ulationsto Kappa Delt~,andD.eJ- /
was mistakenly given an extra baSIS. fa .Tau Delta" together, WIth
set of cards. This' allowed me Yet, ,do my grades get sent to ,grateful thanks' 'to. all 'parlicipat·
to 'col'f'ect ',th~,three errors per the right address? Of course not, jng: grOups for a,. fine j9~. w~ll
cardl'fraditionally make .. E.ven s{)meonemisspelled myID num- .done!
more than ,that it gave be a' bel' and my grades were sent to .
chance to overcome the frus·, my checking afcount. '
tration that'·. had been building,
up for years. First ., scribbled
in the area marked '''do not
write above this' line," then I
.put' down. that ,I was president
of every 'campus organization
in the . area marked activitie$,
and finally'. made' . paper
planes out of the cards while
,chewin,gontheenxelope mark-
ed 'fdo' not dip,'foldormutilate
these ':cards,."

TGIF - Thank Goodness Its ,friday, and thank goodness ,the"
UC G:reeks are findin.g an enjoyable way for tne entire campus
to celebrate this~blessed day. . '.

We therefore, give those fraternities and sororities a pat on
. the back lor the TGIF's they haveebeentreating the campus to.
Wsabounttim~:-the petl'y riva.h·ies· and deadly competitions;"be-

," tween the Greeks were set aside Jong -enough;for the ilndividua1
houses to open their doors to the rest of the campus.

In particular we sin,gleouf Sigma Alpha Epsilon,vyhose ·TGIF
:Iast Friday attracted over 300 exuberant students.SAE'ex'tended
an'invit5'tion to the entire campus, maki,ng no distinC'tionQetween
Greek and ilndependent and with no political overtones involved.
The party was an unqualified success and the largest, of this -type
to date.

Thus the 'News Record congratulates the?e organizations and
hopes that other campus groups will continue to take the initi,ative
and make TGif a newUC tradition.
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1'\ UlreC{; UULgr:OWLll or LlleULVl

system 'is' the. use .of ID' numbers';
tpQ'~innacle nf1"ffi"ionny. ,This
efficien.cy is best 811o'o<\'nwhen
grades .ar'eposted. Grade sheets
are· ,orig.illally .alphabetized" btll
to relieve socialpressur~ the pro-
fessor.tears the names1off.This
leav-es' no alternative other than
r~lldi,ngthe entire' list' of randQtn
jDni;tn1b'rs'intlle hope·of. findingmy own. " '.
" My mother exercising .prc>,pet:
foresight· .nah,~me;aob' since
everyone calls me' by that
'name. Hmagine'i,the confusion
if ~he;",hadnaft1ed ···me"Bob ·and
everyone ' ·call~ Ime<·,Larry)~
Unfo~t:Qn~tely"the,,, s~hool d.,oes
n~t :Jeel./,fh~t 'iHJsc;'~~:adequate; .
.nOt !e\,~i'B~b":[ nOI:niiddl~ 'name"
s,c:~u",:aclier:.witl:,"s&ltisfy,';tbem .~.•...'
fT 0 .·thetTt "I.·am\'4.1;3:tO:;:HOw:·'fte~:r·
"a .motl)er\,ac~ept;thfs? Mys0,fl:'
41370.- ·,,<:>,C
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'fhe l;reeks University .Faculty Committee
Reeorrrrnendetions-For

Offers
Improvement

In Je1opar,dy
/ 'by BZlZZ" Slu/vlu,

-'uc
_staff;~tc;:. Heers have also been
extended, '
, ; A uniform common calendar
lor t'he'University, was also sug-
gested, _,AnatbEjI':, .rccommendation
concerned theestablishment of a
University press, or a, similar
organization. to serve the Uni-
versity in the publication of books
arid other scholarly works:

j Fa,culty'oH:ice' space and air
conditionin,g on,camDUS were
also discussed. Plans have been
f~r'mulated, hi air' condition aU
,new aC81c{emic :buildings tha't
are c:onsfrl,lcted. Long range
p1c1r-S "are 'to~:.~ir,coriditi '1, ,
other,:'bui,'dings: which, are used

during the summer months.
Telephone, service" to faculty' ,

members is also being improved.
During recent years, our main
telephone system £01' the Univer-
sity has been modiriedcsever al
times and is now in process 'of
considerable expansion, both in
number of phones and phone out-
lets.

TheUC Faculty Committee on
University, Improvement has -re- ~<

cently published' a 'report 'to the
University faculty concerning rec-
ommendations fpr improvement
In Rec.ommeJdationsone "and

two, the Committee requested that
teachers in summer school and
evening-college-have their/work
integrated with the regular aca-
demic year. Summer) school-pro-
,fessors will :be paid at, a rate
commensurate with regular sala
.ries, A study is being conducted
to, ascertain what procedures
could 'be' employed -to 'better the,
pay scales in evening -college.
Possible. faculty. payment re-
search grants.t.contracts; etc., is
being studied by the Administra-
tor of University Research.

Reduction of the number of
permanent.eemmlttees.has been \
achieved wit~ a sum total now
of 22 committees with member- '
ship of 192 fac"ulty. This' repre-
sents -a 24.%, reduction in the
number of committees and a
20% reduction of the total mem-
bership. Recommendation 6
thus allows more time -for fac-
ulty members,
_The next recomplendation asks
fqr adequate secretarlal .hclp for.
the faculty. Betweenvthe years
1955-56and'1963-64, there, was-an
increase .of. approximately 280%
in, the funds; devoted to', secre-
tarial and 'clerical help for: teach-
ing 'departments:

In this recommendation the
Comm itteesu~g'est~ 'that co~~
mith~es' Viithir1,the~ol'legesbe
elect,d, by,',the.,',facult.y ..; ra,thet: .-
t!,an. appointed IU;" tHe' D~~ni';
Pr~sident·L~ngsam.h~s appoif\t::
ed;, arf.,c~lty:, C~n:H:njtt~e',,"fith,'
the Dean of Faculties as ehalr-
man; to study the' role' of., the
'faculty, in educationaLadminis-
h:ation of the ;Uhlverslty.
Recommendations 10, and 11,;

are concerned- .with the. encour-
agement 0 f interdepartmental'

YWCA' faculty seminars and programs'
The old 'and new members of-lectures by, members; of our

of tl1e YWCA'Sophomore Coun- own faculty 'as well as by other
cil are sponsoring a visit to outstanding lecturers .whom we.
the Children's ,Convalescent bring to our campus. The Deari of
Ho~pital as fhelr servlee pro]- the Graduate school has a fund
ect for rhlsyear. You need not with which to help the various
be a member of the Y to at- aepartments in staffing their
tend. seminars and, in bringing persons
We would like 'to encourage of outstanding ability to the cam-

,the',fl"eshm~nespecially to, at-. pu,s.l'he,~)Jad,u~teschool.h~s 1118~i
tend because f"~s is ..anQ,ppor~; . during' t9~-,:cUI."lwnt,a'~qd~n;ricY:ea.r
,tlJnity to, I'rieets-cuneof,t"e~p~, iRiti;it~d'::,a, \Pfogr,am ·.Of" faculty:
perc,la,ssmen Yfho~te 7heJping;,: s~min:~I:$..,. " '>' .,5- " " ,'. >.";
:t~ dir~ctthe activit,i~$ lot .th~! ' i"ln~reasing",the,bud9Ett>J0-:\tlte'
Y~nd .,.,any other ':0t:9aniza~- '"l;j'n!ver.$ity<,Libr:8r;y", as' ;w,II,:: ~s
"tions on c;ampus., . ",withthe encouragement of;mpre"o

.

Re'member,ariYQne is wei- tstti<lents~tCl'usethe'LifiracrY: ~~$.; .
come. All those interested> the, concern, .of ,Rec;o~mend~~",
please be at the> Children's' r.tlons 12"1,5. Du,ring the IS$t'"few
Convalescent Hospita'l ,on,Ma'l' '~ears,there' has, be~~;i' a' c~n:,,'>
23 between '1:30 and 3:00 p:m~' fsiderable'improvement!,Jn,~th}~:'
For further" information, con- ; budge,t ',of;ttlG' ,Itbrary . for:. ~~th .
tace Caroiyn Dickson at the Y.: .fhe ,:purchase'·of books\a~d

. perioc;lica,Is -:and.'for,adf;iitiona'

,~"The fraterqit!es,~tUCboast a long andjmpr~ssive rec-
~rd of accomplishment 'over the' past several' decades. Many
worthwhileprojectshave been undertaken .and much time
~,I!C1efforf;expended in order that, our university could be
~Qre than' just a Iecture-study-quiz environment. In fact, it
h~s been: conjectured that almost all campus activity outside
,Of the classroomIs conducted by ~-----' -----'---.--
'e~re.ek 'a~dhi.s cohorts. . .' >~ases w,hich will become sub-
'; It is generally regarded that he.,. .marQinal "if' they"don;t receive
:w~o, applies .•..hn~self' s?all re,ap help.' .Seme of ,us who do -n~t
tile ',harvesl{A gross inequality fall· t this t . 'f" d
arises where this concept doesn't .. In 0 is ca egory may 'p,
hold tru ' Fil't ili h ?urselves closer than we. realize
~'.,. "~ ~. .a,. ure 0 r~a l~e sue If procrastination c;ontin,~,es, to,
~neqUltYt.when. contemplating ~e- pr"'~~iI. .If we allow our", fra-
~uner? ~on :nay caus.~ ~n In- te ..~;tv to' no "ndp.r"'th~' ~h~irl'
b,a~an.ce:m this deb!or:~reqltor .re- will; be severed and mi htnot ,;
~~tlonshlp. Not only IS the'· credi- k.. ' .' .. .... g
~J)r shortchanged but he is also " ~'~~"'.1 ••• _ ••,.••••~.

discriminated against since other Therefore, sompthingvmust be
equitable sources were by-passed done now while there is stilletime.
iJ' favor .of the chosen endeavor. We aresufficJently strong in
',Z'" -Since' it is agreed that the number and influence, but our
'fraternities have done a great f?rces mu~t be con~oip.edand
'de~l:for,the campus, more so channeled into strategic areas so
,,":an the independents, then it that our d~mands. may' b~ felt
'\Yould . not seem unreasonable and acted upon accordingly.
lor 'them' to receive prime eon- Right n~w t~.e,I~'C ha~ a ~ommit-

....,fideration when,p()licies' are be- t~e WhICh,.Is:m:~s.tIgat1p'g t~e
":ln9 ~rmulatedby 'the universi- ~ew. housing situation, but Its
'~y\whi,c;h will have aneHecf .en ~In9mgS can only be acted upon
the e'ntire student body. Not:. If. w.e staunchly support our con-
.'~itl1standing fermer administra- viotfons.
'tive programs which' were con- ,This is by no means an adve-
~"iderate'ofthe fraternity sys~ :cation,for radicalism, but rather
'.teni,a policy has been con- a slt-up-and-take-netlee appeal
'ceived by the university whic:h to' UC fraternities who should
'might deal it serious blow to our be aware of the possible re-
fraternities, namely the new 'perc,~ssion~ ~f such a. housing
dorm, and meal program., policy. The IFC is not a for-
.Next, year all freshmen' male eign agent who doles out unl-

:'tto~-resident' students will" be re- )v~ersity policies wit~out consent.
~ire~' to reside in university I~ has con~ent--:our cons~nt!!
,~oousitlgf,acilities:and .are obliged . Each delegate, to IFC. suppos-
: ~;,lccipt 'a. twenty meal per week e.d1yrepresents his chapter's" gen-
i cPitt~a.ctwith the uhiv~rsitY.To eral attitude towardsvariouspoli-
I ,Mae "extent that vacancy exists iiI cies presented by the university
i tlle,:dorms, ;\lpperclassllien, must and his vote, is the vote of his, '
move" either into the :.residence respective chapter, If the fratgr~

I ~alll)",o\itfr~ternity .houses .. ,R~- 'l?-ity,system "is .goingito conHiiu~
i,~~~<lless of theTact that, many .on UC's campus, then we should,
~J"aternity'.houses will, once again ~ake "'a closer look at; that which
~njoy the occupancy of their for- we are accepting to see if we in-
~er, apartm.ent'· dwelling consti- dividually and collectively will

i: t,pents, 'many financial deficits benefit or lose.
r!!ill stem from this new housing
I, program.
r,:Many fraternities have contrac-
'fUal obligations '(house mort-
,g~ges,etc.) and projected bud-
gets which were' established on
,;timates and past, performance
\¥~ich. involve freshmen pledges
residing and eating in their chap-
tar' houses. If this income source
~. suddenly deprived, marginal
'financial structures will' decline
\ ~~ a point of un~u;e"strain,maybe
. 'even to ',the verge of collapse.
I When fraternities start, closing,
i JQwn their kitchen, .the chapter '
I. houses will soon follow and even-
, iually the chapters themselves.
\'i. The ~cpre~historic expression'

f states that a ch~in is only. as
, .strong as: its weakest link .. If
!:the fraternity system is going to
]:sur,vive,then semethlna ' must
'::be done for, those marginal
i";
•••

IExotic - Unique
Prestige Gifts.
Cost No More!
_ Enga,gement Rings

Others To Your'Order
,MR.IM,PO'RTED
CAR'" SE,RVICE

.. -
Foreign. Car $pecialists
All Ma,kes and Models of

Foreign Cars

509 w. 7th at Bright~m
Newport, Ky.

. Bus. Ph.29,1~6418

Qua IitY,W9rkma nsh ip
at Student Prices

(Night Work with Appointment

Why "lug'~ your winter and fall clothes' home
and then~llug" them back when you return'!

'. •.. - .
Let Gr~gg's pick them up _ Clean them _ Spot them • Put.
en hangers _,. Put in refrigerated -storage • And deliver to·
you' aU pressed and ready to wear when you return in the II Fa 11'1.,;
Insured ..against, .' Fire _ Theft • and above all moths.
,Frigid'storage is the name.

, COST'~'REASBNABLE ~ ASK l;JS.

'GREG:G,'·CLEANERS,
'Glif'~~, ~c.~d",McMino",~ -621-4650'

ESQLJI"R"E BARB_ER SHOP
'You Specify, We Satisfy' In-
Princeton, Ivy League, F1Q~
Tops and Any Other Modern

'or Regular Hair Style
228, W: McMiUa'n St.. Cincinnati 19

Phone 621-5060· _. ,Mon. - Fri. '-6 - Sat. 8-5 ~

I> -: GLEE CLUB

The UC' Glee Club 'will pre-
,s,~t,. its 'Spring ....Concert this
~ay, May 24 at 3 p.m, in
Wilson Audito'rium. Achnission

:1,ls free to su.

College,MeI,W~':'
$780 Guorantee this
worki ng'''+Qcd Ity,: plus, bonuses
!and$ch6IofSbip~. 'Int~rview,
.Mr. St<;Jf{ora,FridQy3t:~3;<J,p'.mi

.' .. ' ' ..: i",,;. . . ;.' •.•. ,:",,':~'

~r S,afytd9Y '1-)''a:j,,: ~9t.:4·67~,O':~"',
Paddock.-'RoacL:

,A~ ~PEN LETTE~"TO,THE
CONFERENCE FOR: '

TOMORRO,W',$ AMERICA

J';'.'-"_'·~ .•1-"':;:"''';-:'' ~ __ ..1:-~_,,~-_--.:::-:,~~~~
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Friday Da~e-For ,Prom Queen Crowninq

Lynnette Kacsur

Jill E ifenbein

Sandy Shank

Margo Geyer

Irene IOl~onnor '
?

. Joan Wiedenbien

"A Fair to Remember" will be
the. 1964 Junior Prom, to be held
Fri., May, 22; at 'Moonlight 'Gar-
dens. Will Hause~'s 'Orchestra will
provide the music' from 9-1.
Sponsored .and manned by the

Junior class, the prom is open to
the entire UC student body and
to their guests.
Because the 1964' World's Fair

is so much in the' conversation
and interest of the' campus, .this
theme will be carried out in the '
decorations, Jeanne Grable, co-
chairman of the decoration com-
mittee, says that the exact decor-
ations. will be kept secret until
the decoration party, but that a
lot .of balloons will have .to be
blown up.
The decorating party will be

held' for anyone who is interested
in helping, tonight, Thurs., May
21, at Coney. Everyone is' en-
couraged to attend, especially the
[uniors:
Tickets for the dance have been

on sale since' Mon., May 18, and
have been in the fraternity houses
since Mons, May 11. They can be
purchased for $3 per couple.
Each candidate for junior prom

queen, chosen by her dorm or
sorority, Was .introduced to the
men on campus, Tues., May 19, at
an open house held' by the group
'that she represents. Skits were
held to further familiarize the
men with the candidate's poise,
charm, beauty, and personality.
This years candidates, border-

ing the page, are (counter-clock-
wise).

Lynette Kacsur, Alpha Delta
Pi. -A nPi's theme is '~Stop, Look,
Go with Lynnette."

'\

Jill 'Elfenbein, Memorial Hall.
" \

Sandy Shank, -Chi Omega, Chi
O's theme is ."Sweet As Candy-i-
Chi O's Sandy Shank".

Irene O'Connor, Trianon.

. Margo Geyer, Sigma Delta Tau.,
.SDT's the m e centers around
"Margo in-thePink".

Joan Wiedenbein, Delta Zeta.
The "W" of Joan's name was
the keynote of the DZ theme and
skit.

Nancy Griffith, Zeta Tau Al-
pha.· "Meet Me at the .Zeta Fair"
was Zeta's invitation to the open
house. '

Pam Venosa, Theta Phi Alpha.
"Pammy and the Bachelors': was
Theta Phi's label.

Cindy Wolff, Kappa Alpha
Theta. Theta's prom cry is "Cue
Up with Cindy".·

Ruth Daugherty, Delta -Delta
Delta. Tri Delts wonder "What-
ever Happened to Baby Ruth".

Sally Chatfielcl,Logan.

Sally Sanders, Alpha, Gamma
Delta.

Skippy Kahsar, 1\ lp h a .Chi
Omega. "Skippy's in the News",
according to Alpha Chi.

Judy Bartlett.. Kappa Delta.'
"What's a Judy Bartlett" titles
KD's nebish theme.

·Carnival Boastls ,'Large,st
Tu1rnout" Ever, ~787 Attend

The annual Sigma Sigma Carn- ball team won 6·3. The old, car,
ival was held Saturday night, placed in the middle of the Field-~
May 16, in the Armory Field- house, was another popular at-
house. A war d s for the Most traction.
Beautiful Booths went to Alpha ., Que of the highlights of the
Chi Omega's "Mermaid Mirage" evening was the tapping of the
in the sorority competition and Sigma Sigma pledge" class. Four
Lambda Chi Alpha's "Cleopatra's men were tap p e d: Dan Car-
Roman Orgy" in the fraternity michael, a junior in Pharmacy,
competition. The' awards for the . is president of both his fraternity
Most Carnival-like Booths w7nt and the Pharmacy Tribunal, and
to 'Delta Delta Delta's "Dunk a a member of Omicron Delta Kap-
Delta" and Alpha Tau Omega's pa and Metro. He is the Pharmacy
"Bomb the Beetles." The Most College Chairman of Men's. Ad-
Popular Booths trophies were Yisory .. Burk Low~r? a pre-junior

t' 111 Busmess Administration, IS _a
won by Alpha GammaDel~a s fraternity president, a member of
"Bug the Beatle" and .the Pikes' ODK and Metro. He is the Bus.
"Pi Kappa Alpha and 'All That A<b' College Chairman of Men's
Jazz." To determine the winners Advisory. Tom Glueck,' a junior
in the Most Popular Booths divi- in Arts and SCiences, is a member
sion the number of tickets taken of the swimming team and social
by the booths was counted. fraternity. Bob, Fee, a graduate
One of the most vpopular. at- student in political science, is the

tractions of the carnival was the first grad student to be taken by
Phi Delta Theta, movie, "Phantom Sigma Sigma. Last year Bob won'
of the Campus" starring Ron the McKibben Medal, given to the
Alexander as the Phantom and most outstanding man in Arts and
Nicky Nicholas as Betsy Bludg- Sciences. "These four' men were
eon. The movie spoofed the book- chosen for their outstanding con-
s tor e, the infirmary, and the 'tributions to the University of
Grill's Coffee, among other things. Cincinnati and their congeniality.
In the water polo game be- This year's t urn o.u t for the

tween the varsity "basketball team carnival was the largest ever.
and the Porpoise Club, the basket- Over 2787 people attended.

Mimi Hill, Kappa Kappa Gam-.
mao "Mimi's Back in Town" an-
nounce the Kappas.

Each attending DC male will
help select the queen by voting
at the prom.

Only UC men will be eligible
to Yote. .
The queen. and her court will

be crowned and honored at the
dance, with flowers and a trophy
for her group. Last year's queen
was Margo J ohnson, of Alpha Chi
Omega.

Whatlll ,W~We6r
To The 164Paif?;c
. UC Coeds plan to "see the fair"
this summer in New York; and
one of theirhig' questions .is'
what's "in" the City:
The ·New York Look is best

described as uncluttered ele-
gance. In a city full. of exaggera-
tion, the fashion' look is geared
to simplicity.. It utilizes imagina-
tion and dash, makes everything
work together for a total effect.
Visitors to New York and the
World' s F air .will find a look
that's 'right in anv .townbecause
. its promise - of understatement
makes universal fashion. sense.
BLACK and WHITE make ban-

ner Headlines as' spring's newsi-
est colors. WHITE is "in" for
the summer, contrary to out-
dated notions. New Yorkers put
this twist on the story: a white
skirt takes its own coat or jacket
now, discards it later for a citi-
fied" T'-shirt,' The Accessory-wise
know that tiny heels 'make the-'
best walking I shoes for those
"fair" miles. ./
Pouch handbags look smart and

are roomy enough to hold all the
trappings necessary for a long
day on the town. They come in
gleaming patent of black or
black-edged white. .Pretty top-
pings are the puffed beret and
linen roller. (Newest fashion note
to watch: the chain belt laced
with leather, fitting' touch-off to
a dress, suit, or T-shirt and skirt.)

BIG-CITY SLICKERS make the
splashiesf thing to be caught' in
the rain in. They're black (of
course) and white '(naturally),
.take to striping and checking
with bold abandon.
,AFTER-FIVE THE URBAN-
ITES ST.'\RT RUFFLING IT to
show the soft side of city life,
and, New Yorkers, like anyone
else, Jive for that week-end to
head for the ibeaches. An open
season on the 'bikini is predicted
with this fashion slant: the boy-
ish cut. . Trunks are low-slung,
apt to be belted and extended
-rather than cut high. This [uzta-
position seems to emphasize the
fact that the wearer is clearly a-
Girl.
THE NEW YORK· FACE is an

'Inseparable part or the "look."
It is based on this premise: the
farther you get from nature, the
farther you go from beauty, but
it takes a deal of. know-how to
achieve the "natural" impression.

Cindy: Wolff

Mimi Hill

Judy Bartlett '-.,..

Skippy- Kahsar

Sally Sanders

Sally Chatfield

.R.uth Daugherty'
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'''ighli~hts,j:rom Hermes i

.!Greeks ELect OLNcers
5th. Brother Wadealso ate dinner'
and attended' Zeta Psi Chapter
'meeting.

May 3, ~J, and 10, was Sweet-
heart weekend. A hayride and
rock-and-roll party Friday night
was held at Kolping Grove.Sat-
urday was the Sweetheart Formal
at Ft. Mitchell Country Club, cli-
maxed with the White Rose Cere-
mony.The White Roses were pre-
sented to Bonnie Williams of
Kappa Kappa Gamma. ,
Derby Day has been decided to

be continued as an annual event.
The Sigswould like to thank the
Administration and, the Student
Body for making Derby Day the
success it was.

New Fr,ateirniity
{

Betters Re:lat:ioins

Bus. Ad. J TC Picnic
Saturd~y' At Sharon
For the first time, the Business

Administration and Teachers' Col-
lege tribunals will co-sponsor' a
spring picnic for 'all faculty and
students from 1:00-to 10:00 p.m.,
Saturday, May 23 at Lakeside
-Lodge in Sharon Woods. This
- unique combination of the col-
leges has come about to remedy
the chronic problem of having
too few women at the Bus. Ad.
picnic and too few men at the
T.C. picnic. ;
There will bea 75c admission

charge which will include a park-
ing decal for the, day, soft drinks,

and a buffet dinner. This dinner,
catered. by the Beta's well-known
cook, Harvey, will include fried
chicken, ham, potato salad, baked
beans; etc. The activities planned
include' golf and a faculty-student
softball game, the faculty seek-
ing revenge for" their loss to the
students last year. '
The combination of colleges

will be particularly advantageous
in the evening when there will
be dancing to the music of the
"Shades." If past picnics are an
mdtcatlon, the picnic should be
fun for everyone.

Phi Mu Alpha tirows,
\ .

Bocks Social'· Events
Founded in 189'8 at New En-

gland Conservatory of Music as a
professional m u sic fraternity,
Phi Mu. Alpha-Sinfonia with 216
active chapters has been, a fast-
growing figure throughout the
United States. It ranks, as the
foremost 11 a t ion a I-professional
music fraternity 111 America. The
Eta Omicron chapter at CCM was
formed on Nov. 2, 1955, when
the College of Music 'merged with
the Conservatory of Music.
Last June, the fraternity bought

a 'house which now-occupies the
29 members. Sinfonians park cars
and, usher at concerts in Wilson
Auditorium and Concert Hall, and
present recitals throughout the
year.
Not strictlyrprofessional, Sino,

fonia' sponsors soeialrevents, one
:I(vhich,'lwas highlighted ;by" the

<' '

presence of Van Cliburn, world
famous .pi'anisL The fraternity.
also sponsors car-washes. As a
means .to increase its treasury,
Sinfonia's H-piece dance band
accepts bookings at reasonable
rates. " .
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"I'

'PINNED:

Dee DeNyse~ Chi 0.;
Pq.ul Morris, Sig Ep.

Taffy Burns, Chi 0.;
Bob Betz, SA"E.

Nancy Yeager;
Bradley Field, Alpha Tau o 111e,·

gao

Lolly Galduk, Bowling 'Green;
Bili Haman,' Chi.

Elana: Ithodes, l~heta ~
Don HaU, C4i.

Barb Morman, I'd De1t;
Bill Brown; Chi.

Karen Kattenhern;
ChucK'Roithenbush, SAT.

E:NGA,G E:D:
Alice Chidlaw, Trianon;
Don Schrader, USMC.._---~/'

(,

.Alpha Tau 'of Kappa Alpha
Tttefaannounces the installation
of its new officers for the 1964-
65 academic year.
'( Nancy' Rapp, President; Judy
Droesch, Ist Vice Pres.; Cindy
'Wolff, 2nd,' yicePres.;Molly
Nooe, RecordingSec'y; Jean Win-
ters, CorrespondeneeBec'y.
Epsilon Chapter'<of Theta Phi

,Alpha has recently elected its
new officers. They are as follows:
, Mar y Dornhegg~ll' President;
Linda Oldham.' )lstVice Pres.;
Carol Groneman, 2nd Vice Pres.;

i " Pam Venosa;' 'Recording' Secre-
,0 tary; Judi Steinee, Treasurer;

~+,/ ](athy -Lobin, Corre;~ec'Y.
),: Sigma Phi Epsilqn, held active

:'!£~hapterretreat early-in April and
.~lected new. officers for the com-
in,g' year. The brothers elected to
new positions were: "Buzz" Sla-
vin" President; Ric k Durham,
Vice-President; Steve Edmondson,
Section 1 Recorder; Jim Wills,
~,ection .2 RecOl:qer; Gary S~hu- ..The.§.ilver Shield, an honorary
macher, Secretary; John Wright fraternity for police science stu-
~nd J~m Fine, Dual Controllers; 'dents anclpolice officers, has
and BIll Talbott, George Booth, been started on the D.C. campus.
and Bill Faul, Ritual Officers. This fraternity is, open to any
Ohio Thetaals()"~recently' in i- student in the Police Science

tiated their fall' ple;dge class of Program.
twelve men. An ,i};1fprmal party 'The purpose shall be to further
Was held Fri. April10th at Fries better relations between all reg-
Restaurant, whereactive chapter ularly constituted police agencies
welcomed thC'twelve new and their representatives in mat-
brothers into 'the brotherhood. ters of mutual interest and obli-
The next morning, these men gations, to improve the image of
,were formally initiated into the the professional police officer by
halls of , Sigma. 'Phi, .Epsilon in establishing harmonious relation-
ceremonies held, at the, Mohawk ships with, the poblie. .
lWIotor,Lodge, followed by dinner ' Acting officers are: Don RuhI-
that evening a(.tl1e",SJpton Hotel. ,'man, President; Andrew Inell,

"Harry,V.Wade; National Presl- Vice President; Steve Vollmar,
, ;;;,';rL;'de9t of$igm~ 'q~.E"S~.9~eat Greek Secretary 'and, J a c k Laycock,
, Week Convocation, Tues., May, ~Tre,~sur~~:

,-ldeaISummel": Lodging ·
Free use of 40,@OO gal. swimminqpool.: Use.of
lV, 'and refrigerator. Spacious bedroom with
desk, and bed. $10 per week. for xany
l-\.ugust:ar 'f;irsf"haHof~September.

'CALL VIC :'LOUISI~ ~ .7.51:9~04

·SUMMIE,R 'O:P·',QIRI·U·NJITY·!
" " :\" • <, - .' •

This year 'Collier's, va,cation earning:'program ,offe;rs c'ollege students moreprizes .'andl
'awards ,than e'~erbe:fore!' '

j - ~

Students can 'ear'n inexcess of, $15'0.00 pert week w'hileworking ,:f~or scho 'I0 'riIS'hli1;pS,
" .ewerds end prizes such as: ' ' .

-ALL-EXPENSE PAID VACA TI'ON. 'I-N.EU-ROPE
eFIFTEEN.$l,OOO.OO CASH SCHOURSHIPS
e VA'LU.A'BLE' MERCHA~ND'I~S'E~"AWARD;S

\

~ -
ST'UDENT':S' ACCEPTED' FORSU.MME'R'WORK·WI~LLHAVE AN, OPPO'Rl:UNI'IIT'¥

1'0 WORK INTHEA~EA OiFrHEIRCHO'ICE~'IN' OH,IO/~I(,E~TUCi,KYI INDIANA,
AND WEST, VIRGINIA. . . It k;

Mansfiel'd
Huntington
Zanesville
Steu·benviUe
, ,~hiUicothe
Fort Wayne'

Q,u~aJitiedi' p~evious't~m·ployees win have o:n ,o~port~nity form;01naIge~eIl11t: positions.
,AU who_ are ,interestedf.iif inl'lines· below a.nd- m,oilpr~m'pt.y'·,tO!:

B'ethany
,'Cle'!eland
, DQ,yt~11l
,Pittsburgh
e,a"ton,:
'Whee'U,ng

, , Lexington
Louisville
Portsmouth
Colu'mbu5
Athens

, , " ~ '. ; .
-r-

•••••• • ••••• ',. ',', 0" •• , ••• < •••••••••••••• ' •••

·D.A:r~rYOUCAN"BE,GIN,EMPLOYMENT

AREA'-, YOU:P'~EFERTOWORK." .., ...
- X-I"-;

J
••.••••••••• "'c ••••••••••••••••.

'PRONE, NUMBER , '., ; .. '. , , . , !-"'-1' .. - .
.. '.~ ~

1 r",;-;
~ ",'?" I

Marietta
Akron
Sprihgfield
Warren
Youngstown

Peter Perri, ~h,.D.S,M.
P-.F;Cojlier,

8 EastL~ng:Strf2'et
Room?24 ,-
Col,umhus 15, Ohio

•....•..•..... ~ ...•..
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But The Game Was 'Dlill
';by, Rich ,Co!Qtney

~
Sports Editor

,

I
A few weeks ago in Newsweek (the un slanted Time), there was as

article on the senators of Congress attending the Washington Senators'
opening day game. As the Senators (baseball) were being defeated,
4-0 it was announced over the public-address system that all senators
report back to the Senate for a quorum call .. One fan was then
quoted as saying, "It looks like the wrong senators were asked to
leave the park." . ,

Following this' article was one en .President Johnson, where it
was said that he threw out the first ball and stuck around "fer the
whole nine dull innings." Both of these comments were 'harmless
and, accurately funny. Evidently,' not everyone appreciated the
humor, \

A letter; was printed in last week's issue from BOlJ Allen of the
Milwaukee Braves. He objected to describing the Washington Senator
game as dull and considered it a "completely uncalled fOr slap at our
national pastime." He then cited some convincing statistics.

2,236, 924,573 people listened last, year to majorTeague games on
the radio and ,1,034,756,943 saw them on television. In addition, no
other sport has had the President of the United States throw out the
, first balL So there. ,;

Nevertheless, the game was dull and neither a mass of data nor
a public figure Is goin.g to make it interesting; Bob Allen's elaborate
defense of baseball over such a trivial comment indicates that base-
ball. officials are get,ting touchy about our '/lnatural pastime." And
for good reason. -

Baseball games have lost much of their excitement and drama.
Compared to football, and basketball, watching a baseball game 'is
like viewing a slow-motion film. A minute of action is drowned our
'by 30 minutes of inertia. '

Let's take an example of an" average game by observing a Reds
encounter, (And what could be more aver age? ) Of course, we'll
watch the game on T.V. since v.:e're toolazy to go OU\ to the ball park.

With a sandwich and a bottle of pop, we just make it for the
first innihg. The first batter for the opponent drills, a single through
the box. Hot dog, a little action.
_ The next batter runs the count up to 3.-2 and thenl fouls off five
pitches. He finally walks. Man on first add second, nobody out. The
third batter pops out, but the fourth doubles to score a run. More
action. j j I~:"'*'tI

Butwho's that coming out to- the mound. .NotHutchiuson. Yes,
a relief pitcherv.and he gets fifteen warm-up pitches. Ten minutes
later; he's' all setto go. " ',' >

':Ie intentionally walks the first batter he Faces to load the bases.
The next batter hits into a double play- to endfhe first half of the
first inning: The score is 1·0 and 25 minutes have elapsed,_
"Inthe third inning, the score is still 1-0, and we are .now blessed'

with the melodic voice of Frank McCormick. In the seventh, two
hours later, three more runs are scored by the opponent to make
the score 4-0. ' . c- ,',,>,~_ ••

Thep, after three hours and ten minutes, we come to the bottom
of the ninth. The Reds rally when Pinson singles and Robinson
homers' for a 4-2 score. Edwards follows with a. double, and our
hopes are built-up. .
, Coleman up, but first, a relief pitcher (left-handed); Goleman
'singles inc-Edwards, ana we're one down. Cardenas steps uP, but hold
on, there's another relief pitcher. .More time consumed with that long
_w-alk to the mound and those warm-up pitches. This time he's right-
handed and 1}e succeeds in dousing the fire. Reds! lose 4·3.

Anyone who had the courage to ;tick out the whole g~me would
-have seen approximately twenty minutes ·of action out of three hours
playing time (~5 minutes if you count' Pete' Rose running to first
base on a walk.) Until the tempo of these games can be picked up,
and the boring segments eliminated, Bob Allen" doesn't, have a leg-
to stand on. '

...•.....•,.

DiamQncfers Edge· Dayton
ButDrop Two otThree

by Sandy Schoenbach

Doomed to a sub -.500 record,
the UC baseballers will be .trying

- to' improve their 7-14 mark -in
three road games this week.
. Once again errors proved to be"
the downfall of the Bearcats . as
they dropped two out of three
decisions last week.
. The Miami Redskins -gained
a season split .with UC as they
slugged out an 8·6 victory.
Cincy.collected 14 hits and was
spearheaded by Bill Wolff's two
runs and three RBI's.

l DC's lone win of the week was
a real donnybrook. The Bear-
cats edged Dayton by a 12-11
score. Versatile Gerry Cunning-
ham led the DC attack with a
triplerand a home run in three-
official-trips. In the eighth inning
'GeFFY·drove:home~bioiher Jack

"with the winning fun. Winning
pitcher Larry Elsasser" aided his
own cause with a double and a
round-tripper.
Jerry Falll once 'again took it'

. on the chin as DC dropped a 2,1

. decision at the hands of the'
Xavier Muskeeters. Jerry threw
a superlative two-hit ballgarne.
There were only two DC errors
in this contest but both were cost-
ly a.s each led to an Xavier run.
Faul's record is! now 4-4. He

has completed, all 'eight games.
He has started with the last three ~
games- being one-run decisions
against - "Stein." Russ Feth led
the Bearcat attack: with a 3.Aor 3.
Presently Larry Elsasser leads

the DC hitters with an even .400.
Russ Feth is right behind him
with a .382 mark. BiU Wolff's six
home-runs 'and 1,7 I~.BI'sare high
-Iatnese.departmenta >

Delts ··Down Phi, Kaps
'7~6 .To Win· '1M"· Softball

by Marv Heller

The intramural softball season
ended Friday as Delta Tau- Delta
downed phi Kappa Theta 7-6 'to
claim the university title' with an
impressive 9-9 record. -
The final game contained all of

the thrills that a championship
affair should. The Delts scored
a run in the bottom of the. first
to break the ice, but the Phi
Kapps. came back with two their
next time up to take the lead.
Neither team could score-in either
the third or the fourth, but the
Delts managed to t"aHy two in the
fifth and then break through for
.Tour in the sixth inning on two-
run hornets by Jim Weaver vand
Jerry Ziburis.
The game wasn't over, how-
ever, as the Phi Kapps staged
a valiant rally in the seventh
scoring four runs before the'
Deltdefenses steadied" to, end
the game. The key to the game
was the three errors by the
usually, competent Phi Kapp in-
field. They allowed two unearn-
ed runs to score in .the fifth
inning which proved to be~ the
difference. in. the game. "
The Delts gained the final

_round by topping Sigma Chi 12-10
in a slug-fest after stopping ATO
10-7 jn an opening round game.
'The Phi Kappa-began post-season
play' with a 12-1 rom-p over Men's
Residence Hall I, and .then held
onto an early lead to edge the
Phi Delts 11-9 in a semi-final
game.
The bowling finals are set for

this Saturday morning at 11 a.m.
.as Theta Chi meets, Pi Lambda
Phi for .university honors.

The open'iog round in the
bowling 'tournament last Satur-

day m.orning sawall four league
champions move into the semi-
finals. Delta Tau _Deltaelimi-
nated Alipha Tau Omega in; two
games led by Rich Holme's high
208 game. The Pi lambs took
f'ihree games to drop SAM, and
finished up on a 906 game that
.was high for the day. The Pi
i Lamb a.ttack was led by Jeff
Greenstein (543), Steve Hoch-
man (504), and Lenny Gued-
alia - (504). SAE took the meas-
ure' o,f Lambda Chi in two
games, and Theta Chi sent the
AIAA to the sidelines, taking
two of three games.
-The semi-final round saw a

nervous Pi Lamb team come from
behind to gain a narrow victory
over the Delts, and then relax to
outclass the singing-softball team
champs by 100 pins in the second
and final game. The Pi Lambs
showed good balance 'and this

, time were Ied by Sandy Schoen-
bach (396) and Dave Glick (3,66)~
The stage was set for the final
round as Theta Chi stopped SAE
in two games also. The Oxmen
opened with.an 890 total and then
hit an even 900 to overcome Mike
Taylor's 222 and Bob Stumph's
206 second games for the Si'g
Alphs with a solid- team perform- '
ance.

.-<

I THINK I CAN, I THINK I CAN ••• Jack Martz makes it to, first
when his second inning "blast" was bobbled by the Phi Kap pitcher;
The Delts went on to defeat their next door neighbors 7.6.

-Photo by Dave Lankin

J

'Golfers Sink
Hanover, X'

by Steve Hochman

The' Bearcat golf team swept
two matches Iast week to bring
its season record to 7-3-1. On
Monday they defeated Hanover
20-7 and followed it with a 181f2-
to 8% victory over cross town
rival, Xavier.
At Kenwood Monday, John

Dunham turned in the best round
for a squad member this year
with an excellent three under
par 68. Not far behind him was
Bruce Ratte with the second best
round - of the year, a fine one
under 70. Others scoring for the
"Cats were Dave'. Spatia 75,. Pat
Cunningham 76, ,Tom Dreyer 80'
and Dave Schlottman 83.',
Against Xavier the Bearcats'
had their best overall day of
the yea r as they showed a bal-
anced attack-that showed every-
bodyscQring between 72 and
77. Rotte was ,top scorer with a
one ovet;"par 72. Following him
closely were Spatta with a 73, .
Dreyer with' a'74, Oiinham and
Marty Dumbler with 76 and •
Cunningham with a '77.
Two matches remain on, the

slate foe the year. A triangular
meet against Hanover and Earlam
was the feature last Tuesday and
the linksmen close their season
today at Kenwood as -they try to
avenge their season opening loss:
to, Eastern Kentucky. At present
Rotte, Dunham and Dreyer, in
that order, have the leading aver-
ages on the squad with Dunham
the top point scorer followed
closely by Ratte and Dreyer ." -

THE OLD MEL OTT STANCE ~ ~'~ Delt's Mike Bo'wler prepares to Playing their Iast collegiate
start a four run sixth innin'g outburst with a .Lead·off sin.gle as rabid rounds are seniors Bruce ROtte.
lD.elf Footers look ~r\"'., ~..'" •....ehoto. t<y .Da.v.aJ ..unkin., ~..-,-;-,...$oDl preyer .and r.MarW- .Du

~
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T'he, ,City Of C,ha(mpioins
by Dole W91f

Ass't Sports Editor

I,

Cincinnati-the City of Cham-
pions. The seven-hilled city is
fast. acquiring this title not only
for the numerous championships,
titles" and trophies won by teams
representing the city, but also
for the individual athletes born
within its boundaries.

Some leave to gain fame at
other colleges and universities but
the great majority have chosen
rto stay at home. Many grace the
rosters of the University of Cin-
cinnati and it's about these ath-
letes that I would like to toss
some accolades.
This year 87 Cincinnatians
pfayedfor UC. The rosters of
the swimmers, 'wrestlers, and;
:golfers an.dthe <tr'ack and base-
ball - teams are predominanfly
'native to the area. In addition
football contributed twenty' and
basketball six. And the amazing
thing is that these ,Cincinnatians.
are not merely draped on the
Bearcat roster-s since many are
spectacular players who could
have chosen several other col-
leges.
Out of the twenty on the swim

team, only two are foreigners. Six
of these-r-Ed Beck, Bill Edwards,
Jon Heimann, -Phil Meng, Gerry
Sapadin, Fred Terauds, and Cleon
Wing ard-s-have set school records'
in theireyents. Lance Altenau
should ,become the school's best
butterfly before long. Other
Rhinelanders on the team are
Rudy Boerio, Bill Donohoo, Bob
Farr, Tom ~Glueck, Bill Monnig,
Roy Niemes, Joe Nordman, Kim
Reik and DarrvlWiesenhahn:

Some of the steadiest perform-
ers in the Bearcat football line
are Cincinnatians. Jerry Momper,
one of the top centers' ina few
years, is returning for his Iast
season. All-MVC Roger Perdrix
also falls into this .category. In
the backfield are Al Nelson, the
strongest back on Studley's unit,
and John Smedley, last year's
second-leading ground gainer.
Tom Dreyer,· John Dunham,

Bruce Rotte and Marty Dumler /
form the core of the golf squad.
Tom Jenike who prepped at
Withrow turned some fine tennis
matches this year.
The big batters for Coach Glenn

Sample's crew are all Cincinnati
bred. Jerry Storm and Billy Wolff
head the clubbers. Also solid ..of-
fensive threats are Russ Feth,
Larry Elsasser and Bill Lucy.

Coach Dave Dunkelberser's
track squad is dotted with Cin-
cinnati boys. Mr. Everything in
the UC track world, Carl B~r-
gess, prepped at Roger Bacon.
Bob Howell, a double winner 'in
the MVC and co-holder of the
100-yar,d dash' record .at 9.61
and Harold Schuckrthe best
two-miler"in 'school history, are
also from CindnnatL ',' .
. The 1963-64 DC-sports story

will gO ,down. in history as' "the:
.,year the coaches told the truth."
The- "CTystwl bali" story _started:
when Coach Studley predicted his
gridiron' menvwould show vast.
improvement offensively and also
~halk lip a winning .record. The
result: The' Bearcats were ranked
,..,th'in-total 'offense, tenth in scor-'
mg and 'had .a.()~4 season..

l.

~

~
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Coach Glen Sample continued
when he said his wrestlers would
have trouble breaking even be-
cause of inexperience. in the light
weights. Result: DC had a 5-5
year and the light weights won
only two' matches.
The crowning season forecast

.was Ed Jucker/s. "The Bearcats
won't beat their best until the
second half of, the seas~n. My
real concern' is defense.i)\ Re-
sult: Cincy slumped out of the
Top Ten. and finished with a
17~9 mark. The reason was the
early season inexperience and
a leaky defense. UCclosed the
season by winning eight of
,their last nine "gam~s.
'Coach Paul Hartlaub caned his

signals right when, he said the
Cincy schedule would be the big
stumbling block._Result: South-
\ ern Illinois, Indiana, and Michi-
gan,all rated tops in the nation,
bettered Cincy. Stili the 'Cats
evened their· record at 4-4 and
took the MVC crown.
The predictions continued and

Dunkelberger said:" "Of course
we're better than last -year with
exper-ience,' but our win-loss rec-
ord will look bad come May. Still
the kids will turn in better times
against the strong competition. A
Jot of school records will fall."
Result: Cincy finished 1-3 on the
year, but toppled. every school
record except the shot, discus;
pore vault and high jump.

Coach Sample called the cards
right for the second time in a
year when he saw bad things
ahead for his baseball team. "Not-
enough pitching," he said. Result:
DC. is stumbling-through one of
its poorest baseball seasons in
years. Coach Bill Schwarberg also
predicted some trouble for his
golfers.

UC .Net·men Close Out,Season
, ...,

With ··SixWins;. Seven Losses-
by Ted Mi lios

. Another University 9£ Cincin-
nati tennis season drew to a close
with, last week's competition in
the Me-Val championship matches
at Louisville. Despite a 6-7 won-
lost record and' a fourth place
finish in the league standings,
Coach Ray Deeringer was very
pleased with- the team's improve-
ment. After a string of six early
season loses the team showed
vast improvement, winning six of
their last seven matches. The
only' loss in that stretch was a
5-4 defeat at the hands of power-
ful Purdue.
Included in this" skein was what

Coa-ch Dieringer termed his "most
pleasant victory"-a 7-2 upset. .»

win over area rival 'Miami Uni-
versity. This triumph was par-
ticularly satisfying as it repaid
the, 9-0 shellacking Miami gave
UC last year. The most notable
victory of the season also came in
this match when No. 1 singles
man Riley Griffiths upended
Miami's Bill Thompson. Griffiths'
win snapped' a 18cmatch win
streak for Thompson. Though just
a sophomore, Griffiths played in
the top spot all year and still
managed a 5-8 record against
some of UC's toughest' opponents.

Much of the 'Cats' improve-
'ment was due to t,he progress
of the doubles eomhlnafions,
John Habe, Don Huber, Larry
Reynolds and Terry Cusick
'formed the most powerful tan-
dems as the team ran up a 48-37
record in this department. Cin-
cinnati dumped com.binations
from such strong net schools
as Ohio' State, Wake For'esf',
Ohio Univ~rsity and Miami. .
In singles, Cusick led with .a

9-7 record. Cusick also won run-
ner up" position in the No.2
MVC singles. The only other
Bearcats who escaped losing rec-

((Ask {)ne oj My
Customers"

Mr. Tuxedo Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMAL

RENTAL SHOP

Offers

STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
-' Where Quality Counts

212 W. McMillan 621·4244

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally--
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and
tea, Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming,

, '. ,~ ~'~)

Next time monotony makes
you' feel drowsy while <hiving,
. working or studying,' ,do 89

millions do ... perk upwith
.safe, effective Nofroztablets,.'

Another tine produ'ct of Grove laboralorl".

ords were Habe and Loren War-
burg, although Griffiths, Tom
Jenike and Bob Taylor had some
fine games.

In looking ahead to next
year1s prospects Coach Dier-
inger says he is looking forward
to an improved season and fee~s
he will have the necessary tal~
en"' .. Although losing No., 3
sin,gles man Tom Jenike through
graduation, he' will retain- Grif- -
fiths, Cusick, Habe, Reynolds,'---

Huber and Warburg.· Freshmen
prospects ~oy Kiessling and
Robert Phillips should also pro-
vide a boost as should Eastern
Kentucky transfer student Sa,m
Nutty. In order to'. come up
with a wi.nning season next
year, UC win have.to overcome
some top competition. This
year the te arn played No. 1
rated Southern Illinois plus
powerful Ohio St"ate, Indiana
and Purdue.

The real thing,

and nothing like it:

Imported india cotton madras.

Jantzen's used it

for' a strll,ing zlp-flt.swlm trunk

th,C\t can onlygrow mellower

as it swims. $7.95

-~.

Jantzen

CfJo,t'hie:sShop
20& W. McMillan'by Shipley's. 721·5175'

FRE~ PARK-INGa,t Clifto'n Pa,rkil1g1 tot-U5 W. McMillan

_. Budget Terms Available -

...:;,-. " -, ,~",

¥ '." .' • •• •• "J.~ • . "'ti ~ . . ' •.•..•~ ,~ , -~ ._~_:MjNjJ~~h"~~"L"f.~~~ , .
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rrgckmen Score High
-)' -

;~t .Columbus 'Meet'
N. Texas CLash
Coun'ts~r~DoubLe

-by F red Shuttl~sworth
The UC'strackmen's only home

meet was cancelled Saturday,
May' 1.6, and as a result, most of
'."the .team got a rest With the
""cancellation of the Louisville dual
"meet, Coach Dave Dunkelburger
teok a few of his members to. the
U.S. Track and Field Ope!'),meet
"at Columbus, Ohio and' was re'
~waTded with two first places and
;r-itrioyof high finishes byCincin-
~natians. - .
. 'Carl . Burgess won ..the high
,Jump; going up to 6 ft. 4 inches,
<,.andfreshman Terry Owes,back
~'a1ter"a recentilln~ss,won\ the
;>broad jump with a leap of 22
.feet, 8 inches. Freshman Louis
Dallmann was second in the 220
yard dash, running a 22.1, and
freshman Bob Keller placed fifth
in the 330 intermediate hurdles.
Miler Martin Perret was third
iQ; his specialty. .No team totals

(~w~re kept as is' usual in meets
. of this type ..
'; .With the overall brtllianee o·f
~iHh point man Carll Burgess,
l!\'tle bas been said about other

uc

-Beareat track stars. One of
these is senior sprinter, a' co-
.captain, Bob Howell. Howell,
5' 8" and '160 pounds, was a
double winner in the recent
MVC championship meet, tak-
ing the 100 .and 220 dashes, and
has a hand in five UC school
records. His time ~f 9.6 in the,
100, 21 flat in the 220 and 49
flat in' the 440 a re the best .ever
by a Bearcat. He also ran
legs on record setting 440,' 880,
and mile relay teams. The sec-
ond l1igh scorer on a high.scor-
ing '64 :track team, senior sprin~/
fer Howell is about the best of a
brilliant "supp.orting cast" to
the brilliant Burgess. Hot on
Howell's heels, though is the
sophomore speedster Dlek Dig.
~gins. The Bearcat by way of
Nashua, New Hampshire pushed
Howell to that 9.6 mark, clock-
ing the same time and in the 21
flat 220 he was very close with
a 21.3. Diggins' 21.3 tied the
former standard set by Ralph
Bennet back in 1925:
The Bearcats' competition of

1964 comes Saturday, May 30, at
the All-OhioMeet at Berea, Ohio.

o This meet, as the name implies,
will draw the best athletes in the
state and the Bearcltts will close
a fine season in tough company.
Although they only have a 1won-
3 lost dual meet record, the Bear-
cats .have given DC a great sea-
son with new records, good com-
petition, etc. The only thing
wrong is' that the students can't
see them. The construction of
the new \dorms tore up the DC
track and as a result the team
has run out of suitcases all sea·
son. With such a good, team, the
best here in a number of years,
the situation is all the 'more em-
~arrassing.

Bonquet Held
This Mondo'y
Athletes from eight teams will

be honored at DQ's annual Spring
Sports Banquet on Mondayv May
25, on the campus. The affair
will take place 'in the faculty din-
ing room 'of the Student Union
Building, beginning at 6 p.m.
Members of the track, golf,

tennis, baseball, wrestling, swim-
ming, cross country andi'ifle
teams will be feted. Lettermen'\
will be announced. and special
awards presented at the banquet-
Reservations- can be made by

calling 86J-8000, ext. 295 (DC
ticket office ). '"The cost is $1.50
for DC students and $2.25 for. all
'others. "

, GRAD·U·ATES
Lifetime opportunity in sales and
management. New thre'e year guar.
anteed. income program provides
opportunity to trill,"- for further
. advancement.

METROPOLITAN L I F E INS,UR-
ANCE CO. provides outstanding
fringe benefits and unlimited, In.
come' possibilities locally. Call-Mr.
N. Sna~ski, 261·3334or contact <Mr.
R. L. Myrray, placement officer,
for interview.

HO'N DA
OF,CINCINNA -r:1'

3000~ 'Centra'. .Parkway 542·0700,

It will be "doMble or nothing"
when DC -plays .North-Texas on
Nov. 7 in football. The result will .
count as a double win, loss or
tie for the Bearcats in Missouri
Valley Conferencestandings (but
only "once" for North Texas).
This is the solution that has

been arrived at in order to'. com,
pensate for the fact that Cincin-
nati and Louisville are not able
to play each other. The Louisville.
North Texas game will also count
"double" for Louisvlile .

Each of the con f. ere 11 c e
schools which competes for the
football champion$hip-Cincin.-
nati, Wichita, North Texas,
Tulsa and Louisville-:-will thus
play four league games in ef-
fect.
Last fall Cincinnati and Louis-

ville had a common foe in Day-
ton, and the results of their game
with the Flyers were figured in
MVC standings. That system will
not be used this year with adop-
tion Of the "double" count.

WESTENDORF
JEWELER

FRATERNITY
JEWELRY

....

Artcarved .Diamonds
Clocks - Radios - Watches
Trophies & Engravings

228 W. McMillan 621-1373

UC'Soi'lars·Third
In Purdue Meet
The DC Sailors finished' off

their season of scheduled regattas
last weekend in' Frank Merriwell
style with an upset, third place
finish in' the-Purdue Regatta.
The 'Cats, 'who have had trouble

placing in competition due to
lack experience, edged rN o-t r e
Dame and Xavier out of third
place and were only a point be-
hind second-place Lawrence. Pur-
due, the host school.Lgrabhed
first. place: Other. schools com-
peting were Indiana and Wayne
State.

YEOLDE

Excellent Food
and Beverages

S:HIPLEY1S
214 W. McMillan St.

721-9660

COLLEGEBQOTERY,
20'tV2 W. McMillan Street 24,1-3868

ADLER WOOL SOCKS

"Hush. Puppies"
~ e-,
I:ll:: "z§>:e--j
J
Free

~, '

~~.

~~~o <P~
~ '. ~
.: ~

Parking· at Clifton Parking Lot

- Shopper's Charge -

WA.NTE,D
Studentsend Facu~l,ty

For Summertime Selling
iThe Encyclopcedio Brltonicchosopeninqs

this summer for full time or port time agents
- ~

selling to .thehornefieldon leads.' There i:sAB-
SOLLJTE:LY NO CANVASSING ..

Make this summer .profitcble while repre-
\

sentinq a firm thothos. been' for-mcnyyeorsthe
recognized leader in itsfi,efd.·

For confidential perso'n'~I, interview
WRIT·E;

E. B.lnc.1433'~'ast McMillan St•
.Suite 204 .
Cineinnati,'.Ohio 45~:'
Aften::'"R.L. aaseman>Dfitrict Mgr.

when are
65% and 35%
good "marks?

~·when they're
~65%DACRON
'.35% cotton
. in Post'-Grad

'! .

. .slacks by,.h II,,:.I.S~
'Tbis Is·the fabric combo
thcit makes music with--
sleek·good looks and wash

..able durability. And Post,
Grads are the bona fide
authenticsthat trimlYou up
and ta,peryou down".Tried
,nd-lrue tailored with belt
·Ioops. traditional pocketstl
neat.cu.ffs. ,Only $6.95 in
_the.colors you like ••• at the
Stores you. like •.
:~.u F'CiI'ii', "'II! "I'M' fOf its Polyestef FIb.,

WIN ATRiP.TOEURQPE .
Pick upye.ur. /'Destination Europe" .
'iceont~t entry, format any. store fea·l·
,turhigJhe n.i,sJabet Nothing to buy! .
:Easy'to wln-t h.l.s offers you your
choice, et-seves 'different· trips' this
"summer to' ¥ou.n favorite Eur0pean
city'bYclu~urlO:lfsjet; Enter nowl ' .

·to

ALLH~I:S.
STYl ES AVAILABLE

A;[,

, .:~.. ,.,.~

" ··"en··.·. ;.: ; SHOPS .

7~; Swifton Center
··P,hone' 3514220
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Students Sp~ak

Poll' FervorsRights ,Bill
by) Veroni'ca- Tyirich

To bring the continuing contro-
versy of the now pending Civil
Rights Bill closer to 'home, the
News Record has been conducting
an opinion poll to assess DC stud-
ents' reactions to the bill.

Our questions were limited to
only two, whether, the student
favored or was against the bill,
and his reason for doing so.
Out of approximately 100 stud-

• • •

ents polled, 49%, [usf ene per
cent short of haif, favored the
bill; 33% do not favor the bill;
150(0 feel that they, do not know
enough abeutfhe bill to 'voice
an opinion and 2% do not care
one way orth~ other.
Thus, 82% of the -students in

our sample have already formed
a definite opiniori while the re-
mainder are still undecided.

Of the students favoring. the

Grad Schools,
-:Vie· For CoLLege

,Companies favor BA degree
men but are having a hard
time finding them because of the
competition offered by the now
"rich" graduate schools according
to a recent article in The Wall
Street Journal. Is UC affected
by this trend? 1\/[1'. Sam Sovilla,
Assistant Placement Service Su-
pervisor, said that this applies in
some companies, but not all. . '

Mr. Sevilla said that the com-
petition between' the graduate
schools and business is not so
muc'h a direct contest between
the two but today's graduating
senior has many alternatives
f(om which he may choose. He
pointed out t9at a senior today
has more choices' than! former-
ly, such as goin.g into the mili-
tary under various programs
and gaining experience before
wo'rking for a company. Or he
might go to graduate school
even if married because of the
increased number of, fellow-
ships available.
"It is true that some companies

prefer bachelor's degree men to
those with a master's because the
job can ~be handled by a, BA "-
man," Mr. Sevilla stated. Also
there is the chance that a man
with a master's degree might de-
mand too high a salary and price
himself out of a job. This de-
pends a great deal on the field in
which the degree is obtained,
since the more technical or spe-
cialized the field the more valu-
able the master's degree becomes.

The Journal article tended
to de-emphasize the impcrtence
of the master's degree but in
: commenting on this Mr. Sovilla
said that a master's degree
must be of value because com-
panies are 'payin,g higher sal-
a ries to men who hold it.
Mr.~ Sovilla added that the

value of .the advanced degree de-
pends, largely on the field in

.SPRING CONCERT

The UC Glee Club will pre-
sent its Spring Concert Sun-
day, May 24 in Wilson at 3 p.m,
This Concert will be free of

charge to the public and offers
the campus community an ex- "
celle",t oppottunifyto hear
these talented singer's.

'""

Business
Grads'

which it obtained since ultimately
supply and' demand determine
salary levels. "However," he'
concluded, "all other things be-
ing equal, a man with a master's
would probably be chosen for the
job:'

bill, the reason most often given
was that they felt it is about
time for everyone to have equal
rights; The second most popular
response was that the Civil Rights
Bill is a step in the right direc-
tion, that the future would bring
peace and equality for all in the
future.
Severalstuden,ts replied that
the present situation cannot be
handled inany other way,'while
others felt that although if it
, . '

passed, ~he bill could not be en-
forced, but it would neverthe-
less be heeded, A number of
students felt that, the Civil
Rights Bill is the Am'erican way
of handling a potentially dan-
gerous sltueflen,
Reasons for being .against the

bill were equally as varied. Heard
most often was the opinion that
the Civil Rights Bill would give-
the central government too much
control over the individual citizen

and that the issue which the' bill
purports to alleviate is a moral
not a Iegal issue. "
Other students gave as their
r,eason the. actions, of the Ne-
groes SUch as picketing and sit;
in demonstrations. Still other
students 'expressed fear. that
t'he bill would hurt private
enterprise and that it would
usurp more rights than it-would
give.
Only about 3% of the students

polled replied that the Constitu-
tion already grants equaiity. Some
students were against the entire
bill because, of the inclusion of
the jury trial amendment.
Both the reasons given for ap-

proving and disapproving of the
bill were not surprising, they

. have been repeated many times
before, What was surprising was
the fact that 15% of the sample-
were not informed enough to"
voice an opinion and some ac~
tually did not care. '
, ~

Union Food Service 'Evaluated
Patrons '.Express. OpinionsAs

Cognizant of the age-old adage,
"What is food to one man may
be poison to others," the DC Stu-
dent Union' Food Service has
been polling its patrons to see in
which category they placed the
Union servings.

Since last INovember, ,the
customers of the grill, cafeter-
ia, and faculty dining' hall .have
been asked fo c reg:ister. their
compliments' or complaints' to
the "chef." "Mushrooms on
toast, stronger Cokes (and re-
turn to five cent Cokes) and
cold fOOld" were some of the
comments tabula.ted from 110
lIevaluation cards" which were
read by the Food Service.
Forty percent of the customers,

however, gave the .Service? an
"above average" quality rating,
50 percent listed an "average"
grade, while 10 pet- cent said the
.quality was "below average."
Meanwhile 70 per' cent thought
the food was "Quickly served,"
28, per cent thought the service

- was "average," and two per cent
felt it was _below par.

Mr. Raymond Barry, head of
the Union Food Service and di-
rector of the evaluaticn pro~
gram, also initiated' a "Quality
Control Committee." Th e
Committee." The Committe~
provides a professional, and

,o>';:~~P';" ~~g.N, P.O .... Jhe Food
Service. The prefesslenals in-
clude a nutrition expert, a
home economist, and' a former
restauranteur who frequently
pass through the food lines and
then fill out an evaluation sheet.
Mr. Barry explained that many

of the complaints of the custom-
ers and the Committee have been

.'Plain, Garments·

.FQrQnIY .$2~99
"COLLE·G,E.CLEANE,RS·

335 Ludlow 'Avenue' In ~Ufton
. '961~5520

~.

given serious consideration and
frequently have brought about
some ',changes. "The 'stronger
Coke' complaint was looked into,"
he said, "and we discovered one
'of the carbonators was defective
arid corrected it.'.' "The number
of 'cold food' comments was also
studied," he said, "we found a
defective hot food container and
we also raised the temperature
of the others."

Mr. Barry acknowledged that
the Service will always have com-
plaints. "We're just trying to
get the praises to out-weigh' com-
plaints," he said. The Quallty-
Control 'Committee seems to be
a good weight to adjust that fav-
orable balance, and, perhaps, to'

. better Shakespeare's expression
by being able to describe its
patrons as "Highly fed and High-
ly taught." -

'FOREIGNCARS?
WE HAVE THEM ALL!
Austin -Healey - Volkswagen

Renault - TR 3
THIS WEEK'S STUDENT SPECIAL'S:

MGA

WAS

'60 Healeyl00~6, Roadster $1799
'60 Sprite Roadster -:.. $1199
'59 Kar~ann-Ghia, Coupe ' $1444
'58 Mercedes Benz 1905L, Both Tops $1799
'59 C~ns'ul Ford Convertible ; J ••• $ 844

NOW

$1599
$ 999
$1244
$1'599
, $ 644

'TOM KNEER MOiTORS
See Don Meyer, Mgr.

7506 Vine'St., C'arthage . Ph. 761-8616

&

~ "

W· . $'1'010"01'.. . ·I:n'.' '.- ' ..',.....~
~c ' -~.' WI'

Help 'Us ,Name O'lir Pizza Store
. / '..~ .

SEND ,ALL
ENTRIES TO: PIZZA ·STORE

3239'Jeffer:son. Ave.
<Next to'Fries' Cafe)

F:ill in:.the'cou·pon' wlth'the'name~,of your cb"oi.de.
If the name you enter is chosen yo.u'wiltbe the,
wi.nner of 0:$ ~0.00 merchandise orde,;:~ "

."' " <:: .........•.... Pizza Store

You'a: N.ame :" > .- r •••••• ~ • : •• : . '.' ••••••• '.' •. ' , • '<' • '.- ••

Address .. , ~.. . ".'. ; '" ': . . '," .....•

T-he decision of .the' judges 'is' finaL Contest "is open for' one
week and.no .entries .'will be returned. .

Junior Prom

Pkwy.
Phone: 681-2772

--,--' .,
4546 Spring Grove Ave,

.-\-'--
3223 Reading Road

. CARRY··OUT SERVICE TOOl

Phone: 281·4117

;.0. - "', ov ..fr

i

;:;:}};:;:::;:;:::;:-:.;.;.:-:

Special rates
noW'in effect' at

- ,I Sheraton~British
Colo'nial

"."$'15- p~.~ per~~n, twm room.
Modified Ameri~an Plan.
(i~cludes breakfast & dinner)

'Nnw enjoy, drastically reduced
rates at the beautiful Sheraton-
British Co'iohialin Nassau•

The Sheraton-British Colonial
is· in the heart of 'downtown
Nassau(duty-free shopping).Two

.~I-private beaches 'and po'ol.~'fnd'
Fam'ily" Plan applies, so there's
-no charge for childfen in 'your
room.' .
.The' word's getting around:

save money. during. Sheraton
'Saving; Time! For '..reserva,tions~
call'your travel agent. or nearest
.'S~eraton "Hotel· or .:reservation
~ffi~e.,-'-'-

/.
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;'ilhert And Sullivan. Society
)resentsOpe:ra ~'Iola.nthe'
The 'Cincinnati .. Gilb~rt 'and
llll~n 'SoCiety will, present tile
airy, tale" opera, '''Iolanthe'';,on
riday and Saturday, May 29 'and
I at 8:30 p.m. with: a Saturday
atinee at 2:30 p.m. at Wilson
llditorium. The performances
e, sponsored by the Un,iversity
Cincinnati Student Union.' The
~kets are on sale at the tollow-
g prices: non-students, $2.00,

:ummer 'SC.ftool
~uest Lecturer
Dr .. .James Vail, conductor ~f
e University of Southern, 'Call·
rnia concert choir and acting
rector' of USC's department of
lurch music and choral con-
iettng, will be guest. lect~rer at.
University of Cincmnati Sum-
er School July 27-August 5
lurch music, workshop.
In charge of the workshop ~
'ill be Dr, Vai~ and members
f the UC College-Conservatory
f Music's faculty. Sp.ecial ses-
Ions devoted to the particular
_terestsof both Protestant and
Loman Catholic church music-
•.. will be held.
Sessions 'will deal with tech- _
Clues,repertory,)iturgy and the
rvice} and the philosophy and
[ministration i- of the church
usic program: Master classes
oI:gan ,performance will bel

-ailable.
Dr. Vail is a graduate of
:urtis ,Institute of Music, Phlla-
lelphia, Pa., a'nd SouthernCali~
lH"nia~He hasbeen an organist
~r churches in 'p'hiladeIPhia'
nd'Los-Ahgeles and Yias.con~
uctor of a 'German-American
hoir' !nj' Wurzburg" Germ~ny,
mlle ·servir:-g. in the .U. S.
~rmYi'=-! '. " ~ , )., I •

Member of the executive board
.' the -Choral Conductors 'Guild
",Catifornhl, Dr. Vail isdeaii~
eCt~bf.the Los Angeles chapter:·"
:the American Guild of Organ-
ts.
In a series of general sessions

10 th~' ,UC Summer Workshop
,'wil.lspeak on" Administer~
q a Total Program of Church
lusic." He will also partiei-
late in organ, choral and Pro-
.stant sessions.
Enrollment in. the workshop
In be made by mail or in per-
n at the UC Summer School
ltilJuile 10~_orfrom 9 a.m, 12
en July 27 at the College Con-
rvatory,

r,dges,p~9S~
Th,~:GinciimktiMus,iriian'k~s.'
crMitifi" has a n n ou rr c-e d. the
d.ge~;fo(uits May 23audjt~oJ;ls
.select ..a: young. string musician
om the 'tri-state area for an all-
pense - paid scholarship wit h
F. of', M. String Congress this
mmer at Michigan State Uni--rS~t~<,,,'.- ','
They are Sigmund Effron of
e Cincinnati Symphony Orches-
I,. Dr. -Jack M. Watson of the
illege Conservatory, of Music,
,tt ,E,ugene V. F-rey, Clv.JApresi-
:nt.····,c",
Tne"competition will be held
1. p.m. on Saturday, May ,23 at
a'. ColI e g e Conservatory' of
~~.

Su:mmer, Parties?
. Why have records

, .' whe.n you tan have;

Tbe' .Acou,stics
RhYthm, '&r,II,u.s,
, ~' ~'9ck ttl Roll,

Jaz'z, B9Ssa Nova'
, i=our'Pi~c~,Band:

CALL'
B~~'Shepiro'i • ' Jim Cox
$:42';0'683' '86J-2657

Members of UC's Moeiern Dance. Club rehear se'for their "P~tpourrV' of modern dance to be held
in, Wilson Auditorinm May 21st,.' Ii')'

~--'-"'--""'-'-'-~-'----""---'-----""----':------:-----;--~--===='"===:::t=
Members of the Modern Dance ;

Club at the University.of Cincin-
nati will present a "Potpourri"
program of dances choreographed
by club: members at 8 p.mThnrs-
day, May 21 in Wilson Memorial
Hall.

Miss Ann Richardson, clu~
president, will perforM "Im-
ages of Re-ality" and "St. James
Inffrma~y Blues/' Tickets can
be purchased at Wilson Hall
prior to the performance.
Other program highlights will ~

include "Theme' and Variations"
by Miss Carolyn Baker; "Calyp's(
Summer. Time:' by Miss,' Carolyn

University of Cincinnati's Glee Nooks; "The Ugly' Duckling" -py
Club will 'present its .annual free Miss jQap.Gre~nberK'and Miss
public spring concert' at 3 p.m.. "judy. Yeager; -and several 'Israeli
~n,JJC'sWi'lson Memorial", H~ll;""folk' dan~esQY MissShul~mit."
Clifton' arid.-University avenues" Steinberg. '
Sunday, May' 24. \ . . . Stagal11~n~~ge~ ,.an~, Flr~lJ,.c,~
-Dr, Robert qarretson,· UC;a~so- tion co~ordinatof .. will be club.
'Ciate professor, of mu.sic ,educa- " vice-president Miss, Jo:" 'Ann
tion, wi.ll c:onduct. Voice, solo~ Fra.,ks~ Costumes vinf.be 'by
ists will·beMiss Cynthia Grogg,' MilS Peggy Leona.rd~" '~rs.
WarrenT;rickey, and Mic~~el 'Lucette Comer .'is,'fa~~~ty..:.~-, ,
Hanning~,~ '. ' r r. viser. Other danc:ersparficip~t~l
,Miss Mary Jane steph-en:s:onand ing willJndode: ~,- ';j' •

:Miss Suzanne -McNeil, Uc College. Miss Charlene .Echols "M:fs SI'
C?nservatory ~f Music students, Margaret Freeman, Mis~Je an'
WIll perform plano duets .as part ~E~Uer, Miss Elaine Eckstein, Miss'
of the. program. They WIn. play "Louise Gutman Miss Diane Mur-
Peter De R?se's "l?e'ep P~r~le" phy , Miss Judy., McG~rty"" Miss
and the-public premiere of SOQ.a- Janice Rousseau Miss Sandra ..
tina forTwo Pianos," by Donald. Smyth and Gloria' Tate; _
B. Miller, CCM graduate student. '
The Men's. octet and the Uni-

versity Singers, Glee Club com-
ponents, will be featured "at the
concert. ,Conbluding the 'program
will be selections from the Broad- .
'way musical "Oliver," ., .

This summer, June 25 through
August 5. there will be-aSummer
,School,€horu~and' Choral -Bn-:
setttble,c offered ,by the"; Summer,
Schoril:Music~Prbgram.·"-Write .to
Dr. Robert- Garretson, Summer

, School' Chorlil"lE.r);semble; care' ,of
School of E:du~~tion,' formore in-
formation.

, , -

Jerrie Mock-Day, Frida,t,
G'~the:r autog,raph -:::-:fi·rstwo •.••an to' fly' solo
around .the' world!

On, the Man at 2 ,p.m.

-DA·N,CE' .': '~''Sat'urday only:
M'EL'GlLLIS'PtEORCHESTRA' '

,\students, ,$L50"andchildre,n;' $1.
~he story of the opera is a:

'pa.J.itid'alsatire, based on the;1832
attempt "of William IV to' "pack"
the Bouse of Lords by naming
enough new peers to pass the
pariarnentary Reform' Bill. The
House of Lords passed' the Bill,
rather than have any newjieers
created. Two Of Gilbert and Sulli-
van's most famous songs are in
"Iolanthe;" "Bow, Bow Ye Low-
er Middle Classes," and the
"Nightmare. 'Song" sun g .by
George Kirch as the Lord' Chan-
cellor.
'Other leading roles will be
sung, by Virginia Wertz,. ~arny
Laufman, Julie Beiger" Jack
Teiga';, Farrell" M.athes, and
Leon Jones. The orchestra' and "-
chor~s are und~r the direction
of Thomas Widler, and Conny
Kiradjieff, choreography by,
Melody Freeman, stage deslg'n
by .Phyllis 'Pierce, and costumes
by Trudy Stevens.
Dr. T.1t. Cockburn, President,

stated .that "This is our third
Gilgert and Sullivan opera. Our
entire company, including stage'
and orchestra members numbers
nearly 100 and we are always'
happy to welcome new members .
JUst call 38.1.,0934for' further .in-
for~atiQn: '

Glee Club Concert
Sunday, May 24th

Dance Club Presents ~Potpourri',
).

THE SENSATION. OF "AROUND'
'THE,WORLDIN80 DAYS~'

,~~

~8'i,".:. -" , ,
<te., .,,' " '. . ',I::~GUESl:STARS.'~.", ..' .. '~1~~:::'*IN THE ,BIG :~

E~~!~
••• •••••• ~.~ ••••••••••••••••• t

. • , . CO-STARRING

DAN 9AILEY"
,AND,""

SHI,RLEY; JONES

,NOW',";··SHOWING·
"EsqUire Art &" Hyde Park Art>

SPRING FACULTY MEETING
TIf~ regular, springmeetiog

of the University Faculty will
.be ,held In Room 127 McMicken,
at 12:30' p.m, on Thursday,
May" 28, 1964.
At." this meeting, the Mrs.

A. B. Cohen Awardsfor'exd!!l..'
~"Jer,c,e"inUnhtef,s~ty teaching
'\ViU,be, presente'd.E le,ction"of
'a:',Chalr'i'nan of ,the :F;acultyfora <two 'year . term 'will also be
held~ ., '

GRADUATION
SPECIAL

,. { ,~, i

('Qut~~f-to~';~tud~n~s cln~ and send to your p~rents)

To 'The Proud Parentsr .". , .
In" honorut.the-grand qecasiqn, theN~therlandHoter
is ,offering/special-rates toparents attending-the gradua-
tionof their, sons and daughters ,',at the University' of
Cincinnati: '
The rates are $12.00 double or twin, or $-8.00.for one
attending parent per. day. Rates include an attractive.
outside room equipped .with. tub and shower bath, cir-
culating ice' water;. four-station- radio and television,
plus free garage parking.. Just, leave the car with the
doorman at the', front door of the hotel. .
While in Cincinnati, we 'hope you will celebrate the"

occasion by enjoying dinner in our beautlfulFrontier'
Room. In; the evening -you, may enjoy refreshme~ts and..'.
entertainment 'In the' pleasant, atmosphere of The Tap- '
pery 'at the 'Netherland. Hotel- or 'The' Kasbah at the
',Terrace Hilton. ';"". ,,', ,
Just fill in your name" address and arrival dateonthe
bottom', of this 'letter and return to us. We-will see-that
pleasant, accommodations areheld"for ')lou';and con-
flrmation,sent to 'you. . ,

"f'

Time, , , •. , ..... , " ,1'1'1

.$~:you 'at¥,the-Junior, Proln, Fridav Nite,!
,The Netherland Hotel

Cincinnati, Phio
Joseph Sivewright, Gene,ral Manager,. '

, \ . ~
-- .••...••• .,.~~ •••.• ~ .••••. ~~ •.••• ,..~ .••••..•.••• '••••.. ., •••.• 4!""- •••••• ~__ ,." .•._~.-~~"",,,,,,, __ ,,,,~,, .~ __ :•..•• -.: •. ~,~ .••.••.• ~ •...••.•• :
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)Bnrnt Flower Bed'
,Ugo Betti's'~'Th'eBurnt Flower

'Bed,'; c~rrenhy. at th~··PlaYhous~
.1!1";the Park.. is a rare treat for >

·:9indrinat~an~. 'Betti. does many
tl1ing~ iri'''BurnVFlower Bed" and
does. them ali· remarkably .well,
The play: has philosophic- mean-
"inghut· ,Betti does' 'not sacrifice
thea'tre fo,t'rhetorlc,",ashappens
'j,n'many' "message' plays." He
.also'h.atidtl~s '.adouble,·plot. with

,: .gi:e~t .skill" and sublety; for the
~~ih'ama is both political and do-
mestic. . . ",
_.'The.·,.:pl(ii·~ears. .with -the men

:·at·' the ,head ..o'r the 's;tate',' in' this
~'case ..the·Italian . stat~WhQare

", responsible' for the ·-w~lfa~e.:ofthe
. ,: ..1l(}I>UlatiO'I~and'BettL~li9WS them
.' ··to···.be. '''lrre,sponsible .·an~:>·fana:t1¢.
:·:'this·js' sedt)~s";·busi~ess" for their

.;·\.lhis~a'kes~··an~,p~ttYiri~e~.estsaf.
'f~ctmHliQ1is;':~ri)i',ch'31e(near the,
~.;boraer,vilietethe_nien of the ex-
'c1st,in!t p,egime,,'have'colne"fOpet~
suaae' orr~;of'the .oldheroes .to re-

..tltrn ".to,' ·theIn, '.. tll~' eli~racters
..;struggle'witli/themselve's:"~nd ·d.ne
;',a~6t~er-:,until the't:l1ougp.t ..'that,:s#ch,.:men ,~c.Q~m·pl~~~e':a::·:na~io,n
..into "'war becomes trUly fright-

A, n\lmb~l\:~f:.f.i:~e:pub1.k'i<:id·,. orgall'>:students from. the' Class 'of s-eJ.llng." -c-, .. ' . ," ..•.•

tais ,aresche~ul~g·for:th~~:comiI1g.". Parvin' Titus"mII Perform. :;'.'....•' (Betti.~~'la~9:ta9. is.poetic---and
\V~eii~at:tbe;. eollege Coi}SerY',llory·'·:Three:· .ntc it~Is;'are:'schwdu'ed,' . .:.I~a~.G'iovanni~playedbeau"

, ~0~::lVlusi~:·':tJlli~ef8tt~:,af'~Vl~in~a:t~'.·.fo'r..S •.•.nchly·;:May 25.< At.'3iOD· Aif;uJI~ by. David·H~o,k~i.in~is
:s~:U:d~~ts,a~e ~cSp~c'laJl~tmYl ted> it> ' .. p~m'.'E Hiott 'JoneS~~r'i#.ri' "de.:sJr~c:)to,r~turnto ,'.pubhc .hfe;
att~rJd.",.c., '.. ""',",t,·.', 'Ba'c~l~r,of Musicl)e§ree~can. ~r'KllJ\ak!} s~,che,s,t( r:th~.pe()~
'.~f.·;8~3~,'~~m", .¥:~.V;,tl/,O~r:oJ\';:aici~te·,fr~m.,thec:la$s'/of<i<ir'in .,~'Ie :'o"ce'~mOr(!i 'an~, .hi~_ soul'~

"p~r~Y'(j'ca,r~i~~te:~'~:;the~Ba:~}1~:~';:i:' )QaY'a~,,',W~ll}give'a pi'and: recOit~t>' ; J sN~chin9°Oyer'c the death ,:o.f:hi~
..~..Iot ~'~f::i:Pt\V~f~,., D~,~~e,:'~ro.m·~'!he. 'A!: S:fjO~:!?;m;-th~;'C(;M'.¢o.ral~-~. :;Y~~l\g".s~, .••see.."s .to. be,..speak·

cJa.~.s:~~t:,r'.~lre,T',~~V'rl·:V!dl:~,I.v.~.:.".lohtt<Lc)essi, cUre~ti~9;,-,,,,,tI9hi~ 'ring ~for the·.pla~ri.ghtwhen. he
a.~lohn ',;~~~,!ah"~:::":,:,.i.': ..'."I ,a·concer.t;"jal:'d,:.at ,8:30'.p:~.t~e ta.l,~$>~ff~e, d"gntty of" every,

.:Pl'an~;~t~I?ent~/,rpl}1."tl1e class , .CCM'Wi~En$e"lb'~;:';~ri~~t,th~"'~I1·and;"I~, need,t(),·t!11 ,each
.;. qf, IlolJa:V.o0rIn .wllV.p.l:~se;nt,,~' re~, ...:.~.direct.ion.of>Emest·Gtov~r: ..wilt'.' man ct~at .he.."'a5i{lt~F~sp'~c~a:~"r,,'

cital-at' 8:30.·:p:m:oh··F.'tida·Y'·May·"·'·,"",·,····,· . ~.':'..".~."' •. ,',.... . ·'the,yoU.ng.". "'7:' ',' "' .. ,•.....•; ,:
2::L 'They \ar¢:Jeallne,J. G~l?iett,/ p~J~~',;b~~:f:~\v;1fSh "h' ""In~:co~itr~isrto~thi'i'iS~Jo'iiri:'Hift'
JUd~'fh Lippmann, .~Dd ,G[etch;eli;~: .,'/ . :S, ,,~~.ta , or,; .,0P .. as e~Inan's.Tomasa,:,'cool:calculat.
-M'tt'T 'f ',"."'.""'.""" ' , sohea\lled·,two...:sceneFcG-ltals,·one. . ,'-.,,', 'd·f'· . ' . h' J,., • ..••. ,.

, 1 en(~or:, ;',.;'; "', ,'.. at'8:30 p.m. lVIonday,'May',2fr and' ~g, ~n .. anatic: e.l~ a man ",:hQ
.. At4.00 p.m, Satmda>.l\-~aJ, 23" the th . "t'4·3·O·' .• ··'hW d- IS wIUmgio, sacrifice anything"
~-----------~-~. '-~- ·'ne~d~e~aa2i,<·p·m. 0 .. e, . anda.~yone to realize -,l1is -(twn
""1- . 'h"" ·'C·· ·1' ' ·b. "·0'· . ".N' ':. Y'. Y ~ ',. ':'..'. po",e-r.'The man is only what his
I~ 19 .'·tl.'" .. ~U.· . ,r:o ..~ary '~quJacq,uo~ will 'glye a po~v~~,"has~;ade h!m, anq with~ut

( .., -. '.' ..' plano recltal,at 8.30 p.m. Ma'y,27, It,knows that he IS .nothlng. 'HIll-
by 'ChardyLack1ma'n 'and there' WIll be IT composition ermari is at alltimes the master

0' > th' . r " y" t 8t t reeital at 8 :30 p.m,on that same .' 'of his role mana ging .to he both
; . d'tlc' l'~ .cbo.rner,?kI.,'IH:lt· 'dr~~ date ofstude:nts' of Dr. "Felix' despotic a~d hu~orous th~oucrh
an ,0 urn Ia pal w?y S an sa Labunski. . . . . .. . /:)
.;veryvpictoresquc sort, of . brick .. _. . . c .' '. . . . hIS cymcism.
·edifice complete .with a bar in- . VOlc.est~~ents?f ,HUbert,Kock- Actress Paddy Croft in the role
· side: Right 'in the' center of Gin- ritz WIll.. ~pve a free public con- of Giovanni's .wife Luisa, is beau _. -
"cinnati. and not far from such. ee~t .recital ~t 7.p.m. Friday, May tiful and' pathetic in her .attempts
·centers-of activity and interest as <~2,: l.n C~M.s z-;~?ld. Ro,0m.,Per- to reconstructher dead son's tlife.
-the Shubert Theater, Hie' 'Play- fornung ;\'VlllbeSister Mary Joy.c:e The mystery-that surrounds the
;house in .thePark, and the Edge- .SNJ?, MISSMauree.n{;-ra'dy, MISS death that took place foul' years
;cliff'Ac?demy of Fine Arts it ,SUSIeRue~lman,Elchard Holmes, 'ago drives -her almosttomadness
\would be a' perfect place fo·r.a ~rs. Pa'l?~la Loc~h~rt, Ralph ~d" and she is willing to risk her
-gatherings-spot' for. Cincinnati's kms.• WIlham E. H1l1 and Claire --~~----"-,,---_. __ ._-----.-----_._-----
Young Friends' of the Theatre TheISS.
and other such "far out": organi
zations -<they might even let the
D,A.R. in on an off night), '
Perhaps a nightclub such ;15 the

~p'ot in San Franciscowhere local
· talent' .performs week ro week
could be. popular. "Maybe "Cin-
cinnati's too conservative." I
,don't think So.
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~,,~,

by~. J.,Pa
husband's life for. a revenge that
can neither solve nor help' any-
thing. Her antithesis; Rosa, play-
ed with gentile but deep' feeling
by Marilyn' Chris has lost her
father to the cause of her coun-
try, but instead' of giving in to'
futility, -she: .Iives with .hope ..
The principal actors seem to

'work well together, compliment-

Ingeach other,' and under the fid
direction OfStephen Porter, mal
"Burnt Fdower Bed" a movin
.ptece of theatre.
. "The Burnt Flower Bed" ruJI
through May 24. The next schei:
uled plays are a double bill •
Moliere's "The', Doctor in Spit
of Himself". and "The' Foret!
.Marriage."

RESTA,iRANT

7715 Readi.,g, .LENHARDT'S' - 201 y!est·
Road . . 'McMIJlan

761•.2116, , ;'421.9331

Centrol Euro,pean'and America.n Food.
,SAU,E'RBRATTEN.,. .GC>UCASH • PAPRIKASCH

N'NEKINDS OF SCHNITZELS, .;
\iIE'NNA:HUNG~iOAN'T'A'RTS .

AOAST"BeeF',andCHIC'KE·N:O.INNERS
ROAST· DUCK·EV:E·RY'WEEK~END·

oPen DaUYExcept Monday't.:30 ,.:9:30 .
1,\ aLOCK PtOM CA,.PUI

, CONTINUOUS.·· MIRY 'FROM "'.' M.
SUNDAY 'fROM '2,.P•. M•

J-:.

:(

THERE ARE NO,END'OF YEAR PICNIC

University CoHe'ge end of the
'ear plcnic, May 23 at Strick ..

.• er~ Grove. Dance to the Counts,
-11 to ·lh Meal tickets pur-
chase? for twentY,:fivecent~~.

'·,~A·FI:RE· BRAND'!"
- BOlley C,.owlher, N.:\ Tlmd

"'D·~··.(":~~~:;:>""" t·"" ISCOun
·D·I/AMONDS
~?;,/J

'4~INCREDIBlE.e t.

.. JOLTING,.. • '
AstONISHIIG,!"

1
{

If a~i~mond is low priced.i it is usually because it is an inferior gem,
-t". "

'The' best way to'be sure' of honest-value for your diamond is to come to
jNe\vstedt's 'where: scientifically trained gemologists will explain the

difference lin quality which makes ..thebig difference in price .

Newstedt diamond ririgs are pricedas low as $100. ,
•• Judi,h Crill, Heroidfr.ibun!)·

.·~;POIN1':·OF'OR1JER'!···'
,A'Film',ofH;b'e

Al~mY"McGa·rtIfY-tlfeatin~s .
[ 'prOdiUC~'d"~b~r~' .

,·:':EniiU~;~';:£Jltoldo··
'::aD'd~'riainiei·:Ta;,ibo;t.·· ".

r ,-' '." .... "';";),:' ," ,,'0

~'SI1P'ER;B :,POLITiCAl.
THEATRE"
•• Time. Ma[!u,:;'inf:'

, 1"
!

~4A";M"STERFUt~ ..~~. cOl

·LROVS'I,NQ\MOVIEI ". ;.
-,.~"lIltfl¢Q~~1Wor! d-.f~le.8i Svn~~ flffl.tQJ1a

r ,·~-/!.Ji"LA.ZA FREE'·.'
ftA.RK1H'G

't4J,J., mUrt r"ol\l\j;;PY !p.n.
\
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S~tlolleri·Si:gma Sigma,S,cene,s 'S'how "Students
. ~

Scenes from Sigma Sigma Car:rt,ival show the traditional car, top left being d~,:"ol ished, Top right the TriDell bo~th, ~inner,'of the .most 'c~rnival-like award ifer the
~kPforities. Bottom le.ft isthe·AT~.booth; bcttomcenter is ,Coleen' Murphy 'helpin:g to~·ma·ke~otder' out· of havoc, apd'bott~91'rr,igh' is. the Pik-eBooth wifh their sweethearfHelen
Sekinger.

DAAYoung" Designers Show Of/' Own Creations,
Which. HighLight Cincinnati, . Friday, May 22

the purpose of judging and grad- struction, workmanship, accessor-
ing aU entries. The four memo izing, and commercial adaptabil-
bel's of this board, were Betty ity, thus eliminating those which'
Wood, Fashion Director for Shil- were not deemed professional.
lito"s; Bernice Foley, Special The presentation will be fast,
events director of Mabley and dr' ht fi d····
Carew; Howard Eggerding, De- mo e I~g erg s- Ive. re~~es m
signer for Fashion Frocks; and approximately forty-five .minutes.
Carl Gutman, Advertising; »u. Categories i 'will include sports
representing different facets of wear, daywear, cocktail, evening,
fashion and manufacturing. Each lounge and sleep wear. '
garment received a grade on the " -
basis of originality, design, con- At left are sketched some of

the garments, like A.
This saphire blue wool flannel
dress is a slim cylinder of, tucks
released at the bust line, creating
soft short sleeves. This dress is
by Diane DeckeL
B.' The next dress, made of frosty
white yarndyed crepe, cut of the
beds to-cling, has a split person-
ality. Illustrated here it is
a blousoned cocktail dress, but
with the mere drop of a belt if
bec~mes a long formal. Notice
the low decolletage and the soft
b9W.
C.The next costume is a long
sleep 'gown designed as part of
a wedding trosseau by Mary Kay
Burge '6'4. 'White cotton __eyelet
embroidery' is caught with velvet
ribbon to form leg-of-mutton
sleeves With a flounce. The em-
broidery is repeated again at the
hem. The empire bodice is .ac-
cented by the luring .neckline.
D. The last ensemble is by He-
laine Smith '64. The black silk
organza cape is backed with net-
ting for added body. The pump-
kin shaped cape has a matching
hat. Covered' up is a long two-
piece black faille skirt and crop:
ped top.

by Jeanrie Grable
The Young Designer group of

I'he University of Cincinnati, all
~'ostume design majors in the col-
lege of Design,' Architecture and
~rt" is .proud to present its
I'hirteenth annual fashion show-
.ng, This year the theme is
'Young Designers Highlight Cin-
rinnati," featuring our fair city
md what to wear. Garments will
.nclude both the traditional clas-
ric look and the more dramatic

,"highfashions." Show time IS
'-8: 15 on May 22, in the Alms Gal ~
lery. An open reception will fol-
low in Room 100 Alms. '
Invitations, programs, recep-

tion and presentation were all
worked out by the pupils under
the guidance of Mrs. Ruth Schus-
ter, assistant professor of design
All garments were designed,.
drafted or draped and sewn by
students. On the evening of May
6, a "Fashion Jury" was held for

!
I·
I
1"0.1 ~ ,\. )). ')

Ie ~ B
A, '.

~_." _,,".~ _._-~_.•.,..•.__ .,-_.,.....•..,,_:,,_ ..~..-.:.._.~.__ .•..•.,,-- ----

Judge To Receive
Honorary Degree
In recognition of his distin-

guished United States Army ca-
reer and outstanding service as.
jurist, Circuit Judge F'redericrM.
Warren of the 17th Judicial Dis-
trict of Kentucky will be award-
. ed the University of Cincinnati's
honorary Doctor of Laws degree.
Dr. Walter C. Langsam,UC

president, will confer the degree
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 26, in
the .campus Armory-Fieldhouse
at the. annual free public Presi-
dent's Review .

This military display by the
University's Army and Air
Force Reserve Officer's Train-
ing Corps units traditionally
honors President Langsam. Nu-
merous cadets will receive
awards.
Concurrent with ,his Northern

Kentucky judgeship, ..Judge 'War~
ren is a senior in the University's
McMickenCollege of Arts and
Sciences. He will be graduated
-In June. . .

This will be the first instance
in. UC history of a senior stu-
dent receiving its honorary de-
gree.
,Judge Warren first enrolled
in UC'\s arts and sciences col-
lege'in 19·22 e . Later he attended
UC's College of law after ful-
filling his pre-legal entrance
requirements in arts and sci-
ences, receiving the Bachelor
of Laws degree in 1936. and Mas-
ter of Laws in 1952.
In order to complete studies

for the Bachelor' of Arts degree,
scheduled 'for --,Sunday, June 14,
at 2:15 p.m. in the Armory-Field-
house, Judge' Warren re-enrolled
in arts and sciences in September
1963. He has majored 'in eco-.

.\nomics.
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Publi~ation Banquet lauds TenJournalists Spirit Club Challenges UC
·Ten students were honored last The ~oard 'of Publications '65, Pr~sident; .J~yce Teit, A&S, To En'd Campus Doldrums,

week at the. annual All·Publica- , Award given .to,·~ ,:",e~ber,of a '65, Vice-President; Charlotte . ,
tions Banquet sponsored by Pi shtud?nthPubl.lc~honf tShtaffB'whdo McGraw, A&S '65, Secretary; Jim Where can you find spirit on bonfires, open houses, support by~, . as In t e OPinion 0 e oar, , .' . . . . ,
Delta::Epsi1on, the journalism .made'the most outstanding :con-' 1v.[arr.s,A&S '65, Jr~asurer; and "the campus of the University of the cheerleaders, and two migra-
honorary.. tribution to the advanceme.,tof JackIe Jansen,A&S '65, His- Cincinnati? Where is the spirit tions. ,The first will be. to go to

Margot Kasfir'of theCincin.. his publication, went to Mary torian. ". . which should come from the many Louisville, and the' second to s1:":,
riatia-ri,'staff won. t~e. John P. Lou Diersing, B.u$iness Man- Tile spring pledges were in- freshmen and sophomores? We Louis. _ 1\, ,',
DeCamp Award for excellence ager of the News Record and itiated before the banquet and b f th Spirit CI b hiT' h f I th t
, in contribution by a senior to President of Pi Delt. ,.,. mem. ers 0 e pm ~ C a - 0 you w 0 ee . a some-
. his publication,. " C· . . ti ·K· .f·· '. are. as follow~: Joe Carr~ lenge any to answer this ques- . thing should be ,done we chal-

.' . .mcmna Ian. eys o~ meri Jackie Jansen Jim Marrs and . d d hi .' .Steve Weber, Sports Editor of torious work' were given to' ' ., ., tion an 0 somet mg about It. lenge you to bring up your Ideas
th N 'R' d th P' M t K' f' Ch l' tt M Larry Shuman of the News W f I that J . . . •• i.. eews. ecor , won e. 1- argo , ?,S Ir,. a~'0 e c- Record; Harriet Cohen, Sue . e ee a It .IS our purp?se at the next and last. Spirit Clua
Delta. EpsIlor;. Award for Out- Graw, Marcia Smith, and Sue Sag-Sagmaster, Marcia Smith, and to accept. any Ideas regarding meeting of this year on May 27
standing Service .to ~ staff mem~ master., Dean Newberry of the Cincin- campus spirit. We have made It at 8:00 in room 307 a.t t~e .Stu:-
bel' of a~y publIcatIOn. He also Nancy Beamer won the News natian.; Georgiann Chupp, ,nd absolute t~~t our program for dentUhion. Anyone IS .mvlte~
won the Ne'Ys ~ecord Award for Record Award -for outstanding Sandra Trifilio of the Student campus SPIrIt next year WIll be Members will plan .action ·fol'
U~e best Edltopal st.aff member. . service to the campus commun: Directory; and Barry Doss of heard' and participated in. . next year's fall schedule wit~
JIm .Marts. Circulation Manager ity. Profile.' The schedule features rallies, their committee chairmen. . '
:rec~lved the award "'£01' the. best \ The guest speaker for the
~usmess .staff member. . banquet was Mr. Chuck Hubbs,
-: F res h man News Record Assistant to the Editor of the
Awards we~t to Deb.bit;. M':!m. Cincinnati Enquirer, and spoke
power, ASSIstant Social Editor on "Show Horses,".
ia~d to. N)UICY Nunn, Assistant The new-onicers for Pi Delta
. CIrculation Manager. \, Epsilon are: Jeanne Gra'ble, DAA

'Honorary
PHA:RMACYTR1'BUNAL

The, Pharmacy Tribunal has elect-
ed its, off'icers for next year. T~ley
are:· R. John Solaro, '65, president;
Barry 'R. .Troutman, )66" vice presi-
dent; •'l\offlryK. .Gibbons, '66, secretary;
'Arfhur' R. Adams '67 treasurer- Ted
Ann Yeager, "68,.~efficiency secr~tary;
and Gary FIsher, '68, parliamentarian.

KAPPA PSI
Kappa Psi,. national Pharmaceutical

fraternity, .has .announced its off'icers
for the coming year. They are: Mikal
Forbes, '65, regent; Frederick' Rizzo,
'67, vice .regent: Arthur- R. Adams,
"67,treasurer; Harry E. Seurkamp,'67,
secretary; David Gackenheiner, '65, Iris-
,tmian; George R. Fenster; '67, ser-
geant 'at arms; and Mr. Edward H.
Plouman, lecturer onipharmacy, chap-
lain.

K~PPA E~SI.LON
. "i-,: J

Ne\t..~O'ffic~rselected by Kappa' Ep·
silon;'nat'ional. pharmaceutical sorori-
ty were: Pamela Ann Leffelr~66, pres-
ident; Carolyn Ann Achor, '66)"vice
,president;" ~10ise~.A.:"'~Tllf)~n~s(:m"1.66:>""
secretary;' Susan Aun Davids, '67,
treasurer; and Ann Paige Hudson, '67,
histortan.

CHI IOTA OM';CRON

Mu chapter of Chi Iota (i)micr~n,
national honor society' in' industrial
relations, initiated the following last
week at a banquet held Friday at the
Town and Country Restaurant. Those,
selected' ,for superior work in the
field were Roger A. Young, Charles
R. Bretz,. James E. Hillman, Keith
E. Eastin and Lawrence' R. Wedig.
Freeman F; Suagee: was also tapped
f'rorn among. the faculty as a honorary
member. The new initiates were
given the,' golden ohve' branch and
clasped .hands.. the' traditional symbol
of industrial .peace,

KAPPA DELTA PI
Initiates for the education' honorary

Kappa Delta Pi have been announced
by Dr. Carl Gajus, assistant profes-
sor of .education, and advisor of the
honorary. -
. The 'new' members of the honorarv
are: 'Suzanne Arend, Nancy Bell, Janet
L. Blersch, Beatrice Bradbury, Beverly
Brouse, Marguerite. Carrington, James
Crocker, Kennety Cunningham, 'Law-
.rence Cunningham.'
. Paul Dawson, Larry Diersing, Jane;' I'"
Sietrich, Marcine Dtlling, Doris Fey,
Dianne Fishberg, Barbara Frazier,
Carol Gallenstein, Paula Geske, Betty
Gibson, Marilyn. Harman, Judy Heck-
erman, Nancy Hough, Rosalie John-·
son.
LeonnaKannaley, Nancy Langland,

Nan Lanham, Wilma 'Lathan, Justin
'Libby, Sharon Loosv Lynda .Lustberg,

-

Notes'. • •
Elizabeth Mefford, M;ui'tha Messner;
Kathy Murphy, Shirley Myers,Bar~
bara Pantenburg.
Mary L. Patterson, Margaret Pleas-

ants, Jean Pope, Patricia Pope; Linda
Rack; Thomas Raper.Nancy Rapp,Dp.
rothy Rawlings, Alicff Russ, Nancy
Sarrregr-et,' .Carolyn Schneider, Helga
Schroeder.' . ~
-Anne .Schwartz, Mary; Lee Shavzin;

Julie Snarr, .Barnet Summerville, Dorc
is Bell, Jane Wagner, Joan Welden- (
bein, Charlotte, Wilke, Betty Wilson,
and Susan Wolf.

.DELTA ~SIGMARHO.T,AU
KAPPA ALPHA ,,'

Delta Sigma Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha'
honorary. .speech f raternrty, elected
five new members and one. honorary
member at a dinner held 'May 13' in,
the President's Dining Room. Mem-
bers initiated were Richard. Baker;
Justin Libby, ..Ka:rla·lVIaslpwski,..Ger-
trude Ramseier,.Ruth Hirschqerger
and honorary' member- Dr. William
Smith Clarl,,' II-head' of ''rhe ne-
partment of English.
At the DSR-Tau national conven-

,.t!glh" ~~hn"Q~1~wej:l ..R.I~g~ .~ig.tlU~
O\lt~of"abouf'fiHy p'affiClpant?"'fn one
drviston of persuasive speaking.

PI CHI EPSILON
Pi Chi' EIisilon, Businesa e.Adminfs-

tratlon and Engineering honorary, Ini-
-tiated these girls to membership: Carol
Lathrop, Bus. Ad.; Cheryl Jimerson,
Bus. Ad.; Karen Grimshaw, Engr.;
Carol Marteneau, Bus. Ad.; Donna
Millspaugh, Bus. Ad.; Carol Penrod;
Bus. Ad.; Carol Schnapp; Bus. Ad.]'
Pat Trachsel, Bus. Ad.; Mrs. Eelievra
and Mrs. Usdimir, instructors in the
College of Business, wereelected han-
, orary members.

New officers are Ann Hoshaw, pres-
ident; Elizabeth Hoff, vice president;
Cheryl Jimerson, recording secretary-
treasurer; and corresponding secre-
tary-historian, Carol Penrod.

DEPENDABLE
,WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWELERS

210 W. McMillan
621·6906

KNOW YOUR JEWELER

Serving Clifton since 1934
,: . ~-

Why Did The Elephant Go To
Ed Mills 'Motors? '

1

Because He Wanted A Grape,
Instead Of A Lemon!
159 TRIUMPH TR3 ROADSlER

Racing Red _$995.'
'58 VOLKSWAGEN

'Radio, heater, 35 nipg -$695
See the above cars plus the largest. sports car selection in
Cincinnati at .

ED MlLLSM,OTORS,INC.
Easy financing

5380 North Bend Road ~ Cincinnati 39; Ohio

.••........•.••.....

J~rtubbut Jultl1jgbi oft4t.
~tUttugtou ~tktroui( II

It's a mature shaver. There's no un-
natural dependence upon a cord.
Built-in, rechargeable energy cells
let you shave cordlessly. In case
you' forqet to recharge, there is a
cord. Pluqit in. Shave. on the spot
Thatmakes you feel secure.

,-

I
Jlff(limfiil
~tilli\llil

And you'll feel secure about your
appearance, too. 348 cutting edges
of durable high-carbon steel slice
-wh iskers off.c leanly.Th ey'~re .h0ned
on an angle so that skin doesn't get
ploughed up and irritated,

The LEKTRONIC II will give you a
superiority complexvIt has a big
,head. Shavinq head, that is. ',756
whisker-gathering slots feedwhisk-
ers to the cutters faster. Make
short work of shaving._.

~~~,

'~~Ir:$1S+-
Now here's the part masochists
hate: the Roller Combs. They make
shaving pure c.J~,mfort. Roll skin
down. Pop whiskers up into cutters,
so they're stroked off gently.

What's the greatest Freudian benefit of the
REM'INGTON® LEKTRONIC II?

IT MAK,ESYOU LOOK SEXY!
The.L:EKTRONIC II may co-sta little more than most electric shavers. That's because it's worth more.

LEKTRONIC: Trademark, Sperry Rand Corporation. REMINGTON ELECTRIC SHAVER, BRIDGEP0Rr, CONN
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Delts~KD's Take Home Trophies
~t Mother's J)~y An"ual·Evept

DAA CONVOCATION
The College Tribunal of DAA

under thechatrmenshle' of Jo-
seph Sagmaster is, sponsoring
a ~ convocation. .The . guest
speaker will be~Dr. Abraham
-Kaplan, Llniversttv of Mkhi;,
gan's, Department of Philoso-
phy. The convocation will be.
given in Alms Auditorium on
Fri., May' :28, from 12:30 to
1:30 p, m,:

STUDENT DIRECTORY
The Student Directory an-

nounces its new editor and
managers for ~ 1?6f-65"Year.
They are Lind'a:t(nosp, editor;
: Jene Herslev, business man-
ag,er; and Ray ~Maueradver-
tisjng manager. Other staff'
members have not as yet been
.selected.
. Petitions are avaifab~:e .in,the
Directory's Union mail box.

Members of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity stand be fore Shiloh Methodist Church after singing their
award-winning selection from the -"University Sing."

, open to any Greek or independent
group on campus:

Winning the men's competi-
tion" with "Eternal Father
Strong To Save;" the Delts were
led by Steve Hardy. As a trjb-
ute 'to their singing ability, the
fr.at~rnity, was. asked to present
their song again last Sunday to
,the congregation of the Shiloh
Methodist Church in Deli Hills.
Under the leaders~ip of

Nancy Meredith, .the Kappa
Delts sang the "Old lamp-
lighter."
Runners-up .in the men's di-

vision were Pi Kappa Alpha; sing",
ing "Didn't lVly Lord Deliver
Daniel;", Alpha Chi. Omega, sing-
ing "Snow White Fantasy" and:
'Alpha Gamma Delta, singing; ,
:"Inch 'Worm" and "Kentucky-
Babe." ,
This yearrmarked the. thirtieth

.event of this tradition. The first
sing was 'held in the Greek Am-
.phttheater behind the Library.,
Audience ,seating capacity soon
became a problem, causing the.
removal to Wilson Auditorium ..
.For the last several. years the
'sing has been held in the F'ield-
.house to allow enough room for
'the competing' groups to be pres-
ent .arrd listen to the other groups
WhEm'riiiFperforming themsel'V-es,

Delta Tau Delta fraternity and
Kappa Delta Sorority received the
winners trophies at the "Uni-
versity Singvpresented annually
at the Mother's Day Alumni Spon-
sered event, May 10.
" B~fQre, a crowd. of 4500 in the
.Alt':moryFieldhouse eight,",sorori- .
ties and eight fraternities .present-
ed selections which varied be-
tween 'spirituals, college songs,
and fantasy. The competition is

Tribunals ./..~...-~'.'.'.V7
OF' N£;W HAV£;N

~'"

'i/ ..

•• •
Cant. from page 3:
larger body of students, found~*:. .' '.' .
fault with the committee's method
of study. "I know- how tribunal
meetings vary. Consequently, a
member of the committee visit-
ing only one or two meetings pro-
bably will not receive an accurate
picture. Evaluation m e m b e rs
should attend at least four meet- ~
mgs in a row for a more objec-
tive impression of how well
tribunals are doing 'their job."

_ r '

From some quarters comes
pralse of the tribunals. Mr.
David Freytag, one of the fac~
ulty advisors to the "Business
A.,dministration Tribunals says,
'This year, with Tom Seifert,
we've had a very cohesive
group. I've been- very~ pleased
with the spirit and 'the ac-
cemplishments of our college
tlribunal.li He explains furth.er
that the tribunal has provided.
a definite link between the stu-
dent and the faculty.

William Boyce, faculty ad-
visor to the Arts and' Sciences
Trtbunal for twelve years, speaks
of his reaction to the evaluation
study. "The study is a very use-
ful survey to be made to .",have

some positive evidence Yl,h~t the
tribunals are doing and how well
they are doing it. In my opinion,
the Arts and Sciences Tribunal
has done its duty over the years
because most students elected to
tribunal offices have been faith-
ful to their duties." Mr. Boyce
said that the annual Thanksgiving
Cider and Donuts Open House is
always a huge success. .
Dean Charles W. \'Veichert also

commends the work of the col-
lege government, "Tribunals have
a definite place in doing some
things that would not be done at
alf" ,

Ed Jurevic cites the student
apathy as a great obstacle to
be met by the tri-bunals. To
/ illustrate this, he reports the
return of onl,y nine question-
naires printed in the May 7 edi-
tionof the News Record. Five
were from Pharmacy, ,two from
Engineering, and two from'
DAA. '. The anonymous student
questionnair'es asked the name
of one's tribunal president~ of
three members on the tribunal
and other general questions.
As Ed says, "No one has theIn-
terest.1I

MEN ··.FOR A PERFECTIONIST
\'" ,'- ,.:'./

F~r busy executives who must be prepared t~ go from
conferences to cocktails, Sero shirts do a better job.
Created iri short or long sleeves . :. collared with /the
precis~onof Sera design, ~he group shown is noted for

i~$.Y~yer-freshCIua1ityand appearance.
Pima OxfordN oile, button down collar, short sleeves .. $6.50

Bati~te' Oxford, button down 6r tab collar,
. short sleeves. '$6.00

Bat~ll1iC?n~Sf.!'ipes,Batiste Oxford, button down collar,

short sleeves. $6.50

Clean rooms, close to campus,
At 77 W. McMILL~N

Reservations available now
for the Summer and Fall

Quarters

Beds ,Made. and Rooms <'

Cleaned Dpily

Kitchen Privileges

TV lounge
Laundry Facilities

Linens and Towels

Purnished
"Where eli/ton and McMill-an Meet"

Store Hours : Mon. thru Fri.'fil 7 p.m,
.Saturday 'til 6 p.m.

REASONABLE
For Further Information

Call 751·9024 after 8:00 p.m,

EXAM TIME !.!
-Complete Selection Of 'Study Aids A.nd Outlines For

All Cour'ses At U.,C.
~WE BUY USED TEX'TBOOKS, and PAY TOP PRICES. FOR THEM

"TRYI(fsq~i FOR ANY BOOK"
. "~ ~t1.,:»u 10 51

--.,.

IITRY'US FIRST"

DuBois Bookstore
"NEVER FEAR W'HILE DUBOIS IS NEAR'"

,./
_ ..~--.~


